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EVERY honor or promotion carries its own train of new 
responsibilities and challenges. This is certainly 

true of my appointment as president of Western Geo
physical Company. I could not have wanted a greater 
honor than that of becoming presiden t of the organiza 
tion that for more than 25 years has been a most im
portant part of my life. But I also am humbly aware 
that my position brings me many additional obliga
tions to all W esterners and to our clients. 

You may be assured that I shall continue to build 
on the progressive po licies and standards of exc ellence 
by which W este rn has earned the confidence of the 
world's leading oil companies. Also, I shall endeavor 
to maintain within the Company the principles of in
tegri ty and lead ership that have made us all especia lly 
proud to be working for Wes tern. 

Int erest in the individual emp loyee has been char
acteristic of W estern's personne l policy since the be
ginning . It will continue to be so. My door is open to 
you at all times. 

As I take up my new duties, I feel a great sense of 
gratitude to Henry Salvatori - for what he has done 
for me and for the entire W estern fami ly. His h as been 
the genius that brought Western through difficult and 
sometimes threatening situations up to world leader
ship . I am thankful that, in his position as chairman of 
the board of directors, his guidance and counsel will 
still be available to all of us in Western at all times. 
I deeply appreciate the trust that he has placed in me 
and the kind things that he said about me in past 
issues of WESTERN PROFILE. It is my greatest ambi
tion to measure up to that trust. 

The challenges before W estern are varied and nu
merous. Much of th e world is in ferment; W estern 
works throughout the world. Economic conditions are 
growing more and more complicated. Widespread 
failure to appreciate the untold advantages of both 
individual and econ omic freedom (even among the 
people who have experienced their benefits most) is 
as serious a threat lo freedom as is opposition from 
dictator slat es. The frontiers of oil development are 
shifting into more remote regions of the globe. We 
must be alert, aggressive, and adaptable. Our goal is 
not merely lo survive but to stay al the top of the 
geophysical field. 

As the Western team moves forward under a new 
"coach," I humbly realize the importance of your co
opera tion to the Company's success. I sincerely appre
ciate your loyalty and support. I have enjoyed working 
with all of you, and I anticipate with pleasure many 
more years of this rich association. 

Again, let me express to you the great pride and 
pleasure that I feel in being president of Western Geo
physical Company. I pledge lo it-and to you-the 
very best that I can give. 
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Western 'Invades' 
Our 49th State 

For th is st ory of W es/em's m ost re.en t "invas ion" of our 49th 
Stale, WESTERN P ROF I LE is indebted to W . T. ( Bill) Brooks, party 
chief of Party 36; to f ames R. Ives, and Timothy O'L eary, party man
ager and chief co111p111er, respectively, of Party 64; and to C. Q. IVil 
liams and IV al/ace W ilson, party chief and computer, respe ctive ly, of 
Party 91. A lso, the PR OF I LE thanks the ma ny w ho contrib uted the 
piclures for !his article. 

Rm vrnLTNG over frozen , snow-blanke ted muskeg, knifing 
across a deep -blue icy sea, winging over the crevasses 

of mighty glaciers, Wes tern's mechanized forces have in
vaded Alaska. 

This majestic Al-ay-ek-sa, the "Grea t Land" of the 
Aleuts , dwarfs man with the sheer magn ificence of her 
mountains and rivers, the tremendous reaches of her val
leys and tundra, and the rigors of her storms. Yet, Wes tern 
is advancing over land, over sea, and through the air to 
chart the sub terranean vau lts where she may have stored 
her treasur es of "Black Gold ." 

Thousands of shots have been fired. The tremors of the 
startled ear th have left their squiggles on miles of reco rd
ing pap er. And still the campaign goes forward . 

Fortunat ely, the "natives" have been most friend ly and 
helpful-exact ly as one would expect his fellow Americans 
to be. Big-heartedn ess seems to go with the other qua lities 
that people must hav e to master the challenges of this 
great and rugged frontier. 

All have been friend ly, that is, except the weatherman . 
This past season was Alaska's worst winte r in years. But if 
the weat herman thought tha t this would repe l the \ i\Test 
erners, he wasted his temperature tricks and his time. 

"Weat her condi t ions at Yakataga," writes Bill Brooks, 
chief of helicopt er Party 36, "are-as we were adv ised 
lousy ! In any day , one can expect every type of precipita
tion known to man , plus one or two more. The prob lem of 
what to do about working in weather such as this is really 
qui te simple . We work in it." 

Boats Play Tag with Floes 

This philosophica l approach to the weatherma n's worst 
was adop ted also by Party 64, whose boa ts have had to 
p lay tag with ice floes coming at them on six-knot tides, 
and by Party 91, whose entire camp is mount ed on tracks 
to tread as lightly as a snowshoe rabb it. 

Party 91 has several veterans of form er Alaskan activi 
ties. Accord ing to Supe rvisor Jim Clinton, Western person-
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" Clowns About 'Ole Ya ller ,' •• as Party 36 men affectionat ely call 
their portable drill. Snow, wind , rain , fog , and cold do not see m lo 
tak e the fun from life and work for (left to right) Roy Ireton , Ralph 
"Rosi e" Cha lk, Cha rlie Malone , Mel Carl isle, and Dal e And ers. 

nel first worked there in the long summer days of 1955. 
Disco~ery of oil on th e Kenai Peninsula in south ern Alaska 
in 1957 not only spurred the interest of oil companies but 
also sparked the hopes of Alaskans and att ract ed other 
adventure-loving Americans . To Alaska, oil means energy 
for deve lopmen t of oth er industri es, as we ll as being a valu 
able industry in itself. 

Thanks to the warm Japanes e Current , the south coastal 
region is not the Arctic refrigerator many people pic ture 
when Alaska is mentioned . After Secre tary of State Wil
liam H. Seward negot iated the purchase of Alaska from 
Russia in 1867 for $7,200,000, his cii t ics called it the "Gian t 
Icebox," "Walrussia," "Polaria," and other less complimen
tary terms. The notion that all Alaska is icy has persis ted . 
Win ters in the region where thr ee Wes tern parties are 
headquart ere d are warm er than in ,vyoming , Montana , or 
northern Colorado. To the members of Party 64 who came 
dir ectly from the Gulf of Mexico to the Gulf of Alaska, this 
will suggest that vVyoming, Montana and nor thern Colo
rado must be having small scale ice ages. How ever, the 
mean tempera ture at Anchora ge in Janua ry is 7 degrees 
above zero. In summer the Japanese Curr ent keeps most 
of the days in the comfortabl e 60's. 

On return ing from one of his visits to the Alaskan front , 

PICTURES ON PAGE 1 

"By Land, By Sea, By Air, Western ' Invades ' Our 49th Stale,' ' and th e 
pictures on page 1 illustrate the equipment with which the Western e rs hav e 
been conducting this .. invas ion." At the top , carrying a We stern drill , is 
a specially designed unit that rolls along on 40-inch rubber tra cks as Party 
91 explores Alaskan land. In th e center are Party 64 's ste el seismic boat s 
battling the ever bobbing and shi fting ice floes in Cook Inlet off Ke nai 
Peninsula. At the bottom Party 36 drillers load "Ole Yaller ' ' into on e of 
the helicopters this crew mus t use for work in the Cape Yakataga ar ea . 
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The pine tree s be hind thes e Pa rty 36 bunkhouses are 80 feet toll, 
but the heavy snow " sh ortens " them. Thanks to the Japanese Cur• 
rent, the Yakataga ar ea recei ves 1 80 inche s of moistu re a year. 

Vice President V. E. Prestine repor ted that the Kenai 
Peninsula is fertile and has the state's best climate . It is 
called "the banana belt of Alaska ." Until someone develops 
a banana with fur-lined pee ling, this is apt to rema in a 
mere figure of speech. 

Japanese Current Is Party 36 Villain 

The Japanese Curren t is the villain in Party 36's troubles 
in Yakataga. Warm air off the current zooms up the steep 
slopes of the coastal mountains, becomes chilled, and pours 
about 180 inches of moisture a year on this narrow strip of 
land bordering the gulf. This will be news to the men of 
Party 36. They though t that they were getting 180 inches 
a month. 

At the west end of the Yakataga area, the Bering Glacier 
comes down to the sea . Malaspina Glac ier, larger than the 
entire state of Rhode Island, grinds into the gulf at the east 
end of the 80-mile-long strip, just across Icy Bay. The pre
cipitous Robinson Moun tains crowd down to withi n three 
or four miles of the beach for its whole length. Guyot 
Glacier and severa l st reams are other landmarks . It is a 
gorgeous country , but the reasons for operating Party 36 
with helicopters are easy to discern . 

"Riding about in a helicopter," adds the Party 36 report, 
"is like being in a glass eleva tor with no visible means of 
support." 

Members of the party were rather fatigued when they 
first reached Yakataga the evening of March 14. This was 
not due to the 120-mile flight from Cordova but to all of the 
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social activities in which they were obliged to participate 
during their three-day layove r there while the Yakataga 
airstrip was fouled up with snow and slush . The annual 
Cordova -Palmer basketba ll game had occasioned a com
munity-wide celebra tion. Dances, big public suppe rs of 
caribou and sea food, card games, parties, and other festivi
ties were staged for several nights preceding the game . As 
a group of trained scientific observers , the Westerners obvi 
ously could not afford to overlook anything that was going 
on. The bunks at Yakataga looked migh ty good by the 
time the pa rty reached camp. 

Airborne 36 Camps Among the Pines 

Yakataga, which Bill Brooks descr ibes as "a tremendous 
metropo lis of 12 people, give or take a few," is mainta ined 
solely as a weather station and emergency landing str ip . 
One can buy a postage stamp in Yakataga but nothing else. 
The only road int o Cape Yakataga is the two-mile stre tch 
from the airstrip . ·western's camp is "set in a circle of 80-
foot pine trees, which at the time we arriv ed were 76-
footers, due to the snow on the ground ." 

Days in camp are spent working in the field and unload
ing supplies from the shu tt ling p lanes . Everything, includ
ing a two-ton truck, bad to be flown in. The fixed-wing 
aircraf t and the helicopters, struggling aga inst strong 
winds, rainstorms, snowstorms, fogs, and · occasional ex
treme cold, are doing a good job despite such adverse 
condi tions. 

Party 36 is in an area of many glaciers such as thi s, and one , the 
Malaspi na Glacier , is larg e r than the enti re state of Rhode Island , 



-
Party 91 's new mobile kitchen, which, wUh the sides out as pic
tu red, w ill accommodate 24 me n for dining. The side wings are 
ea sily folded in when the self-prope lled kitchen is to be moved . 

Men of Party 36 have 10 days in camp and four days out. 
Yakataga is noted for its bear and mountain goat hunting 
and for halibut and salmon fishing. Until the weather 
breaks ( and it hadn't at the time this wen t to the printer), 
Party 36 doesn' t expec t to learn whether or not the reputa
tion is justified . 

Party 91 Uses Special Track Equipment 

Back in "the banana belt" on Kenai, 260 air miles from 
the dews of Yakataga, is what Mr. Prestine authoritative ly 
describes as the "best equipped track crew in the world I" 
Twenty-three pieces of track equipmen t specially designed 
for a job such as that which Party 91 is tackling, keep the 
entire camp close to the crew . Usually, two miles is as 
far as the men work ahead before their camp moves up to 
them. 

The large tr ack units with their 9,600-pound drilling 
mach ines weigh slightly over 10 tons each. Yet these 
beh emoths roll along on their 40-inch-wide rubber tr acks 
exerting less than two pounds of pressure per squa re inch. 
This is a fraction of the pressure applied by the foot of a 
walking man . 

With these broad tracks, all units can climb 60% grades 
fully loaded and crawl right over lightly packed snO'w. 
When the summer sun turn s the muskeg into a soggy mass 
resemb ling soaked peat moss in a gardener's bucket, Party 
91 will still be able to move and work. 

The kitchen unit , which travels under its own power, 
expands to create a dining room for 24 men at a time. A 
featur e of the kitchen and the washro om is "instant hot 
water ." By the time the tra cks stop turning, the system has 
an abundance of steaming water ready to go. 

The powered equip ment includes the record ing unit, 
three drills, shooting unit, cable unit, thr ee water tanks, 
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pe rsonnel carrier, survey unit, and mechanic s' unit , as well 
as the kit chen . The mechanics' unit is comp lete with tools 
an d welding equipm ent to perform all types of repairs in 
the field. The sleeping units ( each accommod ating four 
men), the washroom, and the supp lies carrier are tr ack 
trail ers . 

When Party 91 fired its first shot on the edge of the 
pros~ect, a thin , bla9k stream gushed from the shot hole. I 

011 already? No. Just muskeg, mud, and water . 
In the record ing unit a squigg ly record emerged from 

the developing tank. 
Reflections? Yes! 
A bush pilot hurri ed to the Anchorage office with sur

veyors' notes, drill logs, shooter's and observers' data 
sheets, and the all-import ant records. The processing and 
interpretation phase of the campaign was under way . 

And now, what projects are the members of Party 91 
planning enthusiast ically for the summer and fall months 
ahead? Well , there are trout up to 24 inches long in some 
of the streams . Fifteen-pound salmon are not uncommon . 
Huntin g season promises bags of moose, bear, sheep, 
mountain goats, ptarmigan, ducks, geese, spruce hens, and 
others. 

One might say the boys plan to shoot the ear th during 
the week, wild game on their days off, and the bull all next 
winter. 

Party 64 Works Amid Spectacular Views 

All three par ties have been delighted by the spectacu lar 
scenery of southern Alaska, but Par ty 64 gets perhaps the 
largest share of breathtaking views. Cook Inlet, whic h is 
about 150 miles long and 30 to 50 miles 'vvide for much of 

Warm ly dressed for drilling in Alaskan forest are (left to right) 
Party 91 's Bob Clucas, Don Anderson , Jim Ivy, and Oliver Krein. 



This 9,600-pound drill and the unit that cardes it weigh a total 
of slight ly over 1 0 tons ; yet its 40-inch tracks al low it lo move 
along easily, w ith less than two pounds pressure per square inch. 

this distance, is a beaut iful body of wa ter with a pic 
turesque shoreline . 

:\It. 1d cKinley, rising 20,232 feet on th e ma inland , domi
nates the landscape. On the west of the inlet, an active 
volcano, Lliamna, wears a plume of whi te smoke and 
steam. Some clays the volcano stands out sharply agains t 
the blue of the sky. But when the sky is grey, snow-clad 
Lliamna and her plume disappear into the backgrou nd . 

Seldovia, where Party 64's four steel seismic boats and 
fish-and-game purse seiner are based, is a quai nt fishing 
l'illage on the south shore of Kachema k Bay . Clinging to 
the side of a fjord, it is overshadowed by the steep cliffs ris
ing behind it. Seldovia depends entire ly on the fishing in
dustry, whose season lasts only a few months each year. 
Western's Party 64 was a most welcome addition to the 
community, not only as interest ing visitors b ut also as a 
new source of revenue. 

Party 64's boa ts came to Seldov ia fro m Pascagoula , Mis
sissippi. Before they sailed from the Gulf of Mexico . the 
90-footers had their air cond it ioning removed and an elab 
orate hot water heating system installed. This not only was 
intended to assure the comfort of the seismic person nel 
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and the boat crew but also to prevent ice from forming on 
the dec ks. Steel ice plates wer e added at th e wate r line 
for ext ra protection against the Aoes. ~ fith thes e and other 
mod ifications comp leted, the larg e boats started early in 
Dec emb er on the ir 6,500-mile, 47-day voyage . Th ey went 
thro ugh the Panama Canal and arrived at Acapulco, 
Mexico, on Christmas Eve and at Long Beach , California, 
on New Year's . While th e boats took on supplies, the re
cording equipm ent was installed by \Vestern laborator y 
personnel working New Year's Day , Friday , Saturday, and 
Sunday. Th e convoy put in at Eureka, California, to ride 
ou t a severe storm. Docking again at DuPont, Washington, 
for powd er, the boats then sailed on north through th e 
Inl and Passag e into the Gulf of Alaska and on to Seldovia. 

Seismic Boats Create Local Inte rest 

"The arriva l of the boats was awa ited not only by most 
of the seismic personne l, who had flown aheacl to Hom er, 
bu t also hy most of the local residents , who had followed 
the p rogress of the boats in th e news pap ers," Party 64 
reports. 

Homer, which is at the tip of the Kenai Peninsula and 
jus t across Kachemak Bay from Seldovia, is th e location of 
this pa rt y's opera tions office. Offshore work is directed 
from it, and all data, reco rds, supplies, and the like are 
clea red th rough it. 

"Local int eres t in the operation runs quite high ," con
tinues the repor t, "since the loca l fishing and pleasure craft 
normally suspend their activities durin g the winte r months. 
Our winter work is natu rally inter esting to th em ." 

Cook Inle t provides many unique experiences for the 
crew . Tides average over 20 feet. The greatest was 37.8 
feet! The current, therefore , is (1uite strong. This winter 
having be en unusually cold, the ice floes drif ted as far 
sout h as Anchor Point at the mouth of the inlet. Th e ice 
came nowh ere near this point the preceding year. The Aoes 

Before leav ing th e Gulf of M e xico, the Sharon Wa lker a nd oth er 
Party 64 boats were " condit ioned" far Ala skan wat ers w ith elab 
orate hat-wat er heating syste ms and stee l ice plat es a t wat er line. 

-- _ _, 
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ride back and forth, up to 30 miles a day, with tides that 
nm as fast as six knots per hour. When the bobbing ice 
chunks approac h the cables, the boat crews begin to th ink 
long ingly of the warm waters of the Gulf of Mexico. The 
temperature of the water in Cook Inl et is 31 to 32 degrees 
Fahrenheit durin g the wint er . It "warms up" to abo ut 36 
degr ees in summe r. 

Charlie Cra,vford, opera tions co-ordinator, and Jim Ives, 
party manager, are busy men on Par ty 91, especia lly whe n 
the crew shoots 200 charges or more in one day. Jim must 
see to it that recording pape r and magnetic tap es, as well 
as food and other items, arc in ample supply . Jim, inci
denta lly, learned that whe n a fellow sched ules a one -day 
inspection trip on an ice-break er, he should not count on 
th e schedu le's being kept. Jim was gone six days on his 
one-clay trip. 

Mor ine Life Protected 

\ i\lestern's sea arm in this invasion has one aspect that 
must he uniq ue in history . This is p robably the first "navy" 
that wou ldn't fire a shot until assu red it wouldn' t hurt any
thing! Looking after the welfare of the fish and king crabs 
is the main pmpos e of the party's fish-and-ga me pu rse 
seiner. Tests are made of the effects of the shots on marine 
life by putting fish and crabs in cages at var ious distances 
from the explosions. With th ese tests as a guide , the mar ine 
biologists aboard the seiner use Western's special fish scan
ner to see if any are present in the area before a shot is 
fired. Imm edia tely after the blast, th is boat sails to the 
area of the shot and checks the surface and below to learn 
whether or not any mar ine life was damaged . The Alaska 
Fish and Wild life Commission supervises this opera tion. 

Communit y life in Ancho rage, Homer, Seldovia , Cor
dova, and Seward is much the same as in other Amer.ican 
cities and towns their size. Short winter clays and cold 

Not lily pa ds but ice floes! Riding back and fort h , up to 30 miles 
a day , the y pla g ue Pa rty 6 4 operatio ns in Cook Inlet an d ca use t he 
crew lo yearn for t he wa rm, floeless wate r of the Gu lf of Mexi co . 

weather do not daunt these peop le. Anchorage, located on 
the Kenai Pen insula at the head of Cook Inl et, is Alaska's 
largest city . In 1950 it had about 11,000 people. Today it is 
estimat ed at 60,000, includ ing militar y personnel attached 
to nea rby Elm endorf Air Base. 

Porty Chi ef's Wif e Acti ve in Club 

Leaf ing throu gh a copy of the Anchorage Tim es in the 
Los Angeles Public Librar y, the PnoF1LE repor ter not iced 
that the Petroleum Wives Club was having a pot-luck sup
per for the members' husb ands; and, as was to be expected, 
a Western "first lady" was one of the planners of the event. 
}.1Irs. Qu in Willi ams, wife of 9l's party chief, was in charge 
of reservations . 

The newspape r also carried an account of a crit ical 
shortag e of water in Seldovia, causing the city leade rs to 
seek an emergency pump to get enough wa ter into the 
reservoir for the canneries. Plans are being made to divert 
a stream into th e Seldovia reservoir . Who would ever guess 
that the men of Party 64 would drink so much water? 

Oth er local news dealt with civic meetings, sports 
even ts, entertainm ents, the commun ity choru s, Anchorage 
symphony orchestra, social activities, Boy Scouts, chur ch 
meetings, garden clubs, art stud y, teen-age functions: 
mark et adve rtiseme nts, comics, and all the other material 
familiar to readers of commu nity papers elsewhere in the 
United States. 

Party 91 has "lost" two of its members. Chief Comp uter 
Garry Dorm andy and D riller Don Anderson have married 
lovely Alaskan girls. Willami ene Olsen Dormandy is a 
nativ e of Holl and who has been in Alaska for seven yea rs. 
Patricia Anderson (yes, her maiden name is And erson) is a 
nativ e Alaskan. Her fat her, the former mayor of Anchor
age, has lived there since 1911. 

Party 36 had a near-miss in a bout with Dan Cupid . 
Whil e wait ing at Cordova during th e basketball festivi
ties, Ralph Chalk met an extreme ly pretty girl. She seemed 
to like him, too. Ralph came 011t second best in the eve
ning's skirmishes, hut he now wears the nicknam e of 
"Rosie ." Th e dispatch from th is fr ont fa iled t o state 
whether that signifies th e girl's name, the shad e of her lip
stick, or the hlush on Ralph 's face. "Boy meets Girl" does 
follow familiar patterns in small towns everywh ere . 

The nativ e-born popu lat ion of Alaska has been increased 
by one since th e Westerne rs landed . A boy was born in 
Seward to Roy and Anita Morris. Roy is one of the observ 
ers on Party 91. 

Russia Claims Alosko in 1700 's 

The modern history of Alaska begins in 1724, when Czar 
Peter th e Great of Russia ordered Cap t. Vitus Bering, a 
Dan e, to explore the northwest coast of North America. In 
1728 Bering sailed thr ough the stra it later named in his 
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Anchorage, headquarters for Porty 91 
and post Western Alaskan crews , is 
located on Cook Inlet , famous for its 
•oclochrome sunsets. The edge of the 
Inle t lleft for eground) hos muddy 
tidal flats over which tides sometimes 
31 feet high roll. The rugged Chu
goch Range is in the background , and 
to the left ore the military es tab 
lishments of Fort Richardson and El
mendorf Field. Founded by the U. S. 
government in 1914, the town was 
carefully laid out and planned . An
chorage is o bus iness center with on 
area populat ion of ap p rox imat e ly 
60,000. The five empty blocks in the 
center comprised the first golf course 
In Alaska, were later used for o fly
ing field, and ore now being consid
ered in discussion of plans for o pork . 

honor. On a second trip , in 1741, Bering visited the main
land of Alaska and estab lished th e Ru ssian claim to the 
territory. However, he was shipwrecke d and d ied. 

Russian fur traders came to the Aleutia n Islands for sea 
otter and seal. They established Th ree Sain ts on Kodia k 
Island in 1784. The Czar establish ed the Russian-American 
Company in 1799 and pu t Alexande r Baranolf in charge. 
Ile ruled Alaska for 20 yea rs. Durin g this time the capital 
was moved from Kodiak to Sitka. T he Russian influence is 
still visible in the onion -shaped steep les of num erous 
churches and in the many Russian nam es on the map. 

After 1855 war in Europe and trouble with the British 
caused the Russians to want to ge t rid of the ir mariti me 
colony. At the inst igation of Secretary Seward , the Uni ted 
States raised a previou s offer of $5,000,000 to $7,250,000 
and bought the vast area. Critici sm of Sewa rd stopp ed 
abruptly with the discovery of gold in the Klondike in the 
1890's. 

An "invasion" of Alaska is as formidab le a pro ject as 
Western or anyone else could imag ine. Covering an area 
larger than Califo rni a, Montana , and Texas comb ined, 
Alaska stretches 1,000 miles north and sou th. It run s 2,500 
miles east and west to th e tip of th e Aleutians. It is abou t 
one-fifth the size of the rest of the Un ited States. It has 
tremendous mountain ran ges, an extremely rugged 6,5-12-
mile coastline, and thr ee major geog raphi cal d ivisions. 
each with its own pr obl ems of climat e and terrain. It adds 
three time be lts ( Yukon, Alaska, and Bering ) to the five 
spanning the other states. 

Population of Alaska is estimated today at 210,000. Onl y 
10 years ago it would have been possib le to put th e entire 
population into th e Los Angeles Coliseum at one time. 
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Today , it ,,·otild take two Coliseums to hold them. In 
Alaska it is not the q uantity h ut the quality of the peop le 
th at coun ts most in its progress. 

Airplane Is Key to Alaskan Travel 

Key to transportation in Alaska, and to much of its ex
pected grow th , is the airpl ane. Anchorage has the world's 
fifth busiest airport , and every hamlet , includin g Seldovia, 
ha s its airstrip. With the development of trans-Pola r avia 
tion, Alaska is a crossroads of th e a.ir age. Th e Alaska 
Rai lway, headquartered at Anchorage , is contributing 
pow erfully to the state's progress. 

Alaska's grea test industr y is fishing. T imber is coming 
up rap idly as a major economic factor. l ining is strong, 
with tin , iron ore, coa l, gold, and sand and grave l as the 
principal products. There are deposits of 33 stra tegic 
min erals. Farming is progressing , but less th an 1% of the 
land is under culti vation. Most of thi s is in the ;..l[atanuska 
Valley north of Anchorage. 

Wh at is to be the future of the "Great Land?" Jud ged 
by the pas t, it certa inly will he rich and colorful. Judged 
by the hop e and faith of its people- in which the north ern
most Westerners share-the futme of Alaska will he 
magnifi ce nt! 

FL ASH! Western has expanded its Alaskan campa ign 
with an amphibious operation on a new front. As this issue 
of WESTERN P ROFILE goes into the mails, Party 17 is begin
ning a survey in central Alaska. Using lightweight, easily 
maneuverable, special ized equipment, the , vestem ers can 
mor;e equa lly well over land, open wa ter, and marsh. 
Harv ey Johnson is in charge of the party. 
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Birth of a Foreign Operation 
o YOU ARE going to Libya -o r Bolivia-or Alaska - or Iran 
-o r some other far-off place? Or maybe you are already 

th ere-o r have bee n there-for Western. Simple, wasn 't it? 
Comparatively , anyway, for al l that you had to do was to 
pack the few thin gs one takes on a long h·ip, be sure that 
you had the ticke t supp lied you by the Company, and 
board the plane. 

Being of a curiou s nature , however , we ( th e "editorial 
we" ) began to wonder about the simplicity of all this 
when, from our "ivory towe r·• ( all journ alists are accuse d 
of being so removed from the real world ), we chanced to 
hea r a few rema rks: "Airplan e tires." "Vaccinations. " "Cur
rent in 'Oute r Slohohia."' "Schools." "How many spares?" 
So we inquired. 

Simple? We have not yet caught our breath, lost in 
aghast at the myriad of detai ls that pr ecedes ge tting you 
and your crew on th e job in a foreign countr y. Onl y now is 
our hand recovering from th e "writ ers' cra mp" that re
sulted in trying to list all of these thin gs as they were 
rapidl y told to us. 

Once the decision is made to send a new party into a 
foreign coun try, eve ryone in Los Angeles goes into high 
gear - the lega l, math researc h, accounting, per sonnel, 
safety, and foreign departm ents, th e Lah , and th e shop . 
Before thev ca n rca llv start to roll, how ever, a thor oug h 
stud v of th~ countrv ~ust be made to determ ine th e needs 
that ,th cst' departm.l'nts mu st fill. 
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West ern equipment is collected in Houston to be put aboard a Libya
bound ship for Party 90. Trucks were built in Wes tern'• l. A. lab 
and driven to Houston, whe re desert (ai rplane) tires w ere put on. 

Study Determines Ne eds 

This study , we learned , includ es the coun try's geog raph y, 
gove rnment regulations , climat e, trav el and road facilities , 
housing and household furnishin gs, type of clothing , local 
diseases, medi cal and hosp ital facilities, utiliti es, food sup
plies and restaurants , schools, churches, and recreational 
facilities . 

Then , and only th en, ca n th e p urchasin g of equipment , 
materials , and supplie s, the buildin g of spec ial equipm ent. 
the selection of the crt'w, and th e preparation of all of the 
legal and personn el pap ers begin. 

The management and techni cal staff decid e how much 
of everythin g will be neede d , and ord ering gets und er way. 
Among the many thin gs that must be ordered are h·uck 
chassis; metal and parts to transform these chassis into 
various types of trucks ( drill , recording , stak e, water , and 
the like ); modifi cation equ ipment for th e h·ucks, such as 
airplane tir es for th e desert, tra cks for th e North countr y, 
and tractors for the wood ed areas; spare parts -so metimt's 
enough for two years, plus some extras; repa ir equ ipment , 
such as weldin g and portabl e machin e tools; materials and 
parts for the recordin g equ ipm ent ; and explosives. 

Are you still wi th .us-'ca 11se there's more: genera l office 
supp lies, such as pen cils, pens, ink , stationery, enve lopes , 
\Vestern repor t forms, files, file folders, and rubb er cement: 
typew riter; calc ulat or ; compu ting devices, charts, and aids 
and plottin g devices; cross-section paper; tra cing paper for 
map work ; manuals ; spec ial equipmen t reques ted by the 
client ; trail ers or ten ts, depending upon th e climat e and 
geogra ph y of the country; cooking utensils and equipmen t; 
dishes; cots or beds ; linens and towe ls; mosquito net; gen
erato rs- two large dies els and a stand -by; air -conditioning 
or heatin g equ ipm ent ; food staples; and so on, ad infini
tum. 

\Vhen we were shown the list of items that were sent 
to Lib ya, we were sur e that it was ad infinitum! It went on 
page after page, of single-spaced typ ing. In all, the numb er 
of items shipp ed overseas for a new crew ran ges from 3,000 
to 4,000! Thi s is the number of different items and does not 
includ e the quantity of each. 

Scheduling Is Tremendous Job 

At the time th at th ese items are ord ered , directio ns must 
he given as to when and where each is to be shipped. Some 
will be needed immedia te ly in th e Lah and shop for th e 
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building of the truc ks and th e recording equ ipment. 
Others will be sent later for packing with vVestern' s own 
office supplies and forms; and still oth ers, such as those 
for camp living and eating , will be held by th e supp lier 
until approximately the time for th e assembling of all 
materiel in Houston or some other po rt where everything 
is to be loaded on th e same boat or plane . This dep ends, 
of course, on whether the new p arty is destined for Sout h 
America, Alaska, Africa , or th e Midd le Eas t. The mere 
scheduling of the shipm ent of all items is a tr emendo us 
job, for none, obviously, mu st arriv e too late and no ne 
must arrive weeks- or even too many days - ahead of the 
loading date. 

Of course, occasion ally the Compan y int entionally de
la)'S the arrival of some eq uipm ent so tha t it w ill not b e 
part of the original shipment. There's a reason for thi s 
about-face from the ge nera l procedur e. Some po rt s through 
which the party must receive all of its supp lies are so small 
that ships will stop there only "on induc ement. " In oth er 
words, the shipment dest ined for th at por t mus t be a more 
or less major one for the sh ip to make a call at the po rt. 
Thus, as for Part y 92 in Portu guese Guin ea, some of the 
trucks were ·withh eld from the initial shipm ent for the 
crew so that the Comp any would hav e a major item as the 
"inducement" for the ship to stop at th e port with the 
smaller but equ ally necessary supp lies. 

Furthermore, when everyth ing is shipped , each of th e 
3,000 to 4,000 items has to be listed on a memo invoice 
and priced out, and a list mus t be pr epar ed for each box, 
giving the contents of the box , item b y item . (T here were 
268 boxes and crat es in th e original shipm en t to Li bya for 
Party 90.) Th e prepara tion of the se lists, shipp ing docu 
ments, and all export papers keeps the office in L os Ang eles 
busy for some tim e. 

Until recently this office also had to ob tain from th e 
federal governm ent an ind ividu al license for each of cer 
tain things being export ed that were on the governm ent' s 
"positive list" - and most of the seismi c operatio n equipm ent 
and instruments either were th emselves on the posi tive 
list or were mad e of materi als on th e list. Now , however, 

UP 

OVER 

AND 

DOWN 

Wes tern trailer bound fo r 
the Sahara Dese rt is be ing 
put aboard ship in Houston. 
Right : With th e sling in pla ce 
under the t rail e r, the hug e 
loading crane begin s p icking 
up the " desert home " ltopl , 
swings it up ov e r the ship 
(centerl, and th e n slowly 
low e rs it into th e hold. 
Left: On board ! Her e in th e 
hold the trai le r will mak e 
its long journ ey acros s th e 
Atlan t ic Oce an to Tripoli. 
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Arriving in Tripoli and fin
ally cleared by customs, 
Party 90 equipment begins 
its spectacu lar asc e nt from 
t he ship. A huge cran e and 
slings once more swing in
to action, with the Tripoli 
dock ' s addition of large nets 
slung under the whee ls of 
the vehicles. From lop lo bot
tom are shown a shooting 
truck emerg ing from the hold 
and the n a stake truck raised 
above the deck, being swung 
over the side of the ship, 
and descending to the dock. 

Western has bee n granted a project license that covers 
everything for which the Company formerly had to obtain 
individual licenses. This project license is listed with the 
Collectors of Customs at every Uni ted States port . 

Personnel Se/ ected from Volunteers 

While the Lab and shop are building th e tru cks and re
cording instruments , the crew is being selected, personne l 
pape rs are being processed, and all legal doc uments are 
being execu ted . 

Select ion of a crew begins after it has been det ermined 
what positions there will be on the crew; how many men 
will be needed to fill each position ; and the number of 
emplo yees to be sent from the States and from Europe, 
South America , or Canada and the number to be hir ed 
locally . Since no \iVestern emp loyee is sent overseas, th e 
first step in the process is a notice to all field crews telling 
them br iefly of the new par ty being formed and of the 
country and asking for volunteers. The crew is selec ted 
from the list of those who indicate their int erest. ( This 
automatically results in a "side step"; replacemen ts must 
be arranged for the crews that the volunteers are leaving.) 
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More de tails abou t the job and the country are then sent 
to the selected men so th at there will be no wrong impres
sions and resulting dissatisfaction. If the country is hot, 
th ey are told how hot ; if cold, how cold. In other words, 
all wea ther and economic cond itions th at wou ld have a 
direc t effect upon their work ing and living cond itions are 
clearly pointed out. These men are also notified not only 
wha t shots, papers, police clearance, passports , visas, 
pho tos, and other items peculiar to the country th ey must 
have but also how and where to obtai n them. 

Crew Members Prepare To Leave 

While the men must obtain most of these things them
selves, the Company must give authen tication to the men's 
requ ests for some of the papers . Thus , so that the men may 
have their visas stamped, the personne l department writes 
a letter to the consul , telling him that th e men are em
ployees of Western and what the y will be doing in the 
count ry of assignment. This depar tment also writes to the 
local draft boards of all draftable men to obtain clearanc es 
for them to leave the country . 

To the married men who may have their families with 
them, information in addition to the forego ing is sent. Firm 
beli evers in the fami ly uni t, the manag eme nt of Western 
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does not propose that a man go ove rseas with out his famil y 
on a project of length y dur ation if the fami ly wi shes to go 
and if it is possible and pr actical. To th ese men are sent 
the details of housing, med ical, hosp ital, religious, educa 
tional, and recreational faciliti es, of food suppli es, and of 
l)•pes of clothing needed. 

Do families wish to accomp any the new part y? Usuall y 
- though occasionally the teen-age rs, more often than the 
younger children, may be adve rse to leav ing their schools 
and pals. Also, the hea lth of a memb er of the famil y may 
indicate that it is unwi se for th em to accomp any "Pop" on 
this trip. Such foreign du ty, however, provid es the youn g
sters with a facet of ed ucation th at few childr en have th e 
opportunity of receivin g. 

Just as all eq uipm ent and suppli es must be schedu led 
to arrive at the embarkation p oint at app roxima tely th e 
same date, so, too, must the de part ure of all party members 
be timed so that they will reach the city selected for the 
office on the same d ate - but not too far ah ead of th eir 
supplies and equ ipment. So their Rights are selected ac
cording to the schedul ed arrival of the boat. Thi s does not 
mean, however , that all leave th eir crews on the sam e dat e, 
for some must travel greater dist ances than oth ers to th e 
city where all board th e overseas plane. For example, 
when Party 88 started ope rations in Bolivia, the men came 
from as far away as Canad a, from Montana to Louisiana 
in the States, and from as near as Colombia. 

Usually the sup ervisor and / or pa rty chief pr eced es th e 
group. In the case of Party 90, the sup ervisor arrived 
in Tripoli two month s ah ead of the crew - hir ed an 
interpreter-a ssistant , rented an office, start ed taking appl i
cations for loca l hires and pur chasing tho se items that 
could be ob tained in Tri poli, and hand led the necessa ry 
on-the-spot nego tiation s with th e Lib ya n go vernm ent. He 
was joined a month later by th e Bold party chief and th e 
drill supervisor. In the case of Party 88, it was the p art y 
chief who was in Buenos Aires wh en the bo at arrived with 
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Weste rn a rrives in South America . 
The drill truck on the railroad car 
has just be en unload e d from a ship at 
Buenos Aires, Argentina , and is ready 
to shove off for the wllds of Bolivia. 
Party Chie f Frank Cose ntino , who 
took this picture, wa s on hand at the 
dock when the ship arrived, che cked 
the equipment, and saw it on its wa y 
to Yaculba, Bolivia. The members of 
Party 88 , which is headquart ered in 
Cochabamba , travel e d from many 
places to rea ch this Wes tern foreign 
operation-from Canada, from Mon
tana to Louisiana , and fr om Colombia. 

the equ ipment and wh o then checked it an d had it shipp ed 
on to Cochabamba ( Bolivia ). 

Although the men must obt ain most of th eir own tra vel
ing pa pers, th e Compa ny arranges their t rave l schedu les 
and pu rchases th e necessa ry tickets. This may be clone in 
the Los Angeles, Shrevep ort , Cal gary, or Caracas offices, 
dependin g up on the area from whi ch eac h individu al crew 
memb er is coming. 

Legal Docu ments Are Heavy! 

~Iea ntim e, the math resea rch depa rtm ent is working on 
th e techni cal prob lems th at will be encou ntered, the au di
tor an d accountin g departm ent are stud ying the co untr y's 
tax stru ctures and record s and the acco untin g requir ed 
there, and the law depa rtment is prepa ring all of the nec
essa ry lega l pa pers. Thi s last, which starts with obta ining 
permi ssion from the countr y for \Vestcrn to opera te there, 
can be voluminou s. For exa mple, the package of such 
do cum ents and the ir seals, ribb ons, and the like whe n 
ready for air ma iling to Lib ya weighed 4½ po unds! Then, 
too, alth ough emplo yees' health insur ance covers them 
any pl ace in th e world, the Compan y must see that they 
are cove red whil e ou t of th e countr y with the equivalent 
of workm en's comp ensation insurance. 

Oversee ing the myriad of d etails of pr epa ring a new 
party for op eration s in a new la nd are , of course, the offi
cers and dir ectors of the Compa ny. Th oug h they arc at the 
sam e time conduc ting the bu siness of all other \Vestern 
crews, they kn ow every minute exac tly how pr epara tions 
are pro gressing, handlin g many of the detai ls themselves 
and supervising those being ca rried out by others. 

And th us is a new crew born and star ted on its way to a 
new operati on in a new land. Did you hnve any idea th at 
so mu ch detail and so man y people were involved ? Prac
tically eve ryone in the main office, Lah, and shop! 'Ti s 
amaz ing, isn't it? 



playback 

ocKs, ROCKS, rocks! They have played an interes ting 
role in the life of Chief Observer Carl B. Sivage, for 

rock-collecting is his hobby, a rock shop is in his retirement 
plans, and the Rocky Mountains have been the scene of his 
work for 12 of his almost 18 years with , vestern. 

"Men needed; free to travel ." This was the ad in a Mid
land , Texas, newspaper back in August 1941 that lured 
Carl to Western. Applying in person, he was hired for 
Party 13 as a shooter's helper and, under the capable guid
ance of Observer Ed Planck, became a shooter before 
Uncle Sam beckoned him in December 1942. 

Carl's return three years later was th e beginning of an 
eight-year sojourn with one party ( he has been with only 
four parties altogether) and of his 12 years in the Rocky 
Mountains. He reported to Party 28 in Lamar, Color ado, 
and, again working as a shooter on an Ed Planck recording 
crew, was given a chance at observing when Ed became 
party manager . As he worked his way up to chief observer, 
Carl also worked his way up the Rockies, exploring at 
times at eleva tions as high as 12,000 fee t. Hazardous - but 
rocky! In the last six and a half years he has had n:vo tours 
of duty with each of Parties 58 and 13 and is currently with 
Party 8 in Coalinga, California. 

Among the U.S. visitors who were in Alaska when it 
became the forty-ninth sta te, Carl and his wife Evelyn 
were impressed with the new state's many wonderful 
sights while Carl, Jr., went for the salmon fishing. Out
stand ing Alaskan event to the 15-year-old boy was the 
catching of an 18-pound silver salmon . Outstanding among 
the sights was the one prov ided the Sivages on their last 
night in Alaska . 

"The northern lights really put on a display," Carl says. 
"It looked as if we were on top of the world, with light rays 
of all colors running in all directions - a deep red, a green, 
and a dusty color . It was really pretty." 

Of his birth, Carl reports that it occurred in Fayette 
ville, Arkansas, "when war talk and German submarines 

EVELYN CARL, JR. 

CARL B. SIVAGE 

made headlines ." His childhood included the usual boys' 
activities of playing ball, hunting, and fishing, with caddy
ing at the golf course for some persona l income. He 
planned to become a golf pro on gradua tion from Fayette
ville High School. That, however, took place in 1935, 
during the depression years when you th found few oppor
tunities for any jobs; so the then-future Westerner had to 
be content with employment in a cafe. 

His lot was brightened when a friend, playing the role 
of Cupid, introduced Carl to a lovely school teacher, 
Evelyn Bates . After a year and a half of courting by Carl, 
Evelyn became :Mrs. Carl Sivage October 5, 1938. The cafe 
and school room were their sources of income for two 
years. Then th ey went to Midland, and a contract driller 
took over this function until that "men wan ted " ad in the 
newspaper. 

Carl , Jr., was a year and a half old when his father met 
him personally, for Seabee Sivage had already been in the 
South Sea Islands three months when his son was born. 
The Navy had sent the Western shooter on a long "cruise," 
during which, with the 4th Special Battalion, Carl spent 
20 months on Guadalcanal and seven months on Okinawa. 

A capable housewife, as well as teacher, Eve lyn makes 
any apartment home to her two Carls. H er needlework, 
her son's stamp album, and her husband's rock collection 
help them to while away many an evening hour as a happy 
and conte nt ed family . They are still undecided as to the 
location of their rock shop, but Cody, Wyoming, and Fort 
Collins, Colorado, are the main conten ders for their retire
ment home. Both are in the Rocky Mountains area. 

Carl's feeling about Western reveals why th e rock shop 
is in the future - afte r he is, as he puts it, "too old to work 
for Western." He enjoys his job with the Company. "West
ern's prepayment plan, good insurance, safety awards, 
moving pay, and profit sharing and retirement plan are 
results of considera tion, planning, and thoughtfulness for 
the vVestern employee," concludes Chief Observer Sivage, 
who, incidentally, is listed on Western's 1958 Safety Honor 
Roll as a 14-year safety man. 
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PARTY 74-GELA , SICILY ... 

LEONARD HOYT, Reporter 

GEORGE DUGAS, Photographer 

When Party 74 left the sands of Morocco, the land of 
the blue men and veiled women, the boat crew was look
ing forward to a shor t visit in Gibra ltar to repl enish ship 
stores while the West ern personnel Rew to Rome, with 
stop-overs in Madrid and Nice. In Rome the It alian per
sonnel joined their families for a short visit. The rest of 
the Westerners, aided by inform ation given by Party Chief 
B1LL CALLEDARE on places to go and things to see, really 
took in the sights. 

As the men prepared to leave for Sicily with deflated 
wallets, Shooter CARROLL SMITH was informing one and 
all of the irresistibl e beauty of the dark-eyed Roman girls. 
Assistant Obs erver EvERETT SMITH, Record ing Helper 
CECIL DrxsoN, and Observe r LEONARD HOYT will also long 
remember Rome, for the city of beautifu l fountains and 
long history enchanted everyone. 

The boats arrived in Licata , Sicily, the last of March, 
and the work of resuming operations start ed. Raydist had 
to be unload ed, checked , and moved to the various sta
tions. The recording instrum ents were given a thorough 
checking and prepared for operations by Ob server Super
visor ARNOLD W. WEST, of th e Pescara ( It aly) lab, with 
the assistance of Observer LEONARD HOYT and Assistant 
Observer QurNTILDO PETRICOLA. 

As the work proceeded , the members of the crew were 
able to get a look at Sicily, from the snow-capped heights 
of Mt. Etna to the many terrac ed cih·us grove~-c ities and 
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The famous Rock of Gibral
tar. Enroute from Mo rocco 
to Sicily and Italy, one of 
the boats w ith Party 74 is 
shown arriving off Gibra l
tar, w here it will put in to 
replenish t he ship's stores. 

towns buil t on hills and mountain tops, some with streets 
so narrow that one can reach from wall to wall. Remains 
of Greek cult ure and Arabic architec tur e can still be seen 
beside Roman watch towers and concre te pill boxes from 
the last war. 

Part y 7 4 is proud to report tha t it has been presented 
on the RAI Television, which is th e nationalized television 
network in Italy. There was a five-minute news reel of the 
complete operation of the crew . As the boats were in port 
on the night that it was shown, all on the crew crowded 
into the hotel to see th emselves presented to their Italian 
fans. Plans are und er way to have a 30-minute feature pro
gram of the operations; so one and all are read ing up on 
the various (TV) makeups to obtain a more favorable 
presentation. Even one of the boat crew men was seen in 
a barber shop inquiring about getting a wave in his hair . 

All on Party 74 hope that the next time they are heard 
from they will be in the northern Adriatic gondolaing 
down the Grand Canal of Venice. Arrividerci. 

PARTY 65-ANADARKO , OKLAHOMA . . . 

W. H. HATTON, JR., Reporter-Photographer 

Indians, Indians, Indian s! Mention the city of Anadarko, 
Oklahoma, and immediat ely the thought of Indians pre
vails, for here is the "Indian capital of the nation." Ana
darko , a thrivin g commun ity of 6,900 people, boasts of 
its heritage with pride, for it is the site of Indian City, 
U.S.A., the home of th e annual American Indian Exposi
tion, the Southern Plains Indians Museum, the National 
H all of Fame for Famous American Indians , the Riverside 
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Indian Schoo l, the Southern Plains Indi an Agency, and the 
Anadarko Area Office. 

Indian City, U.S.A., was founde d with the aim of foster
ing and promo ting th e tradition, culture, way-of-life, and 
heritage of th e American Indi an in a place where he might 
re-create his work, his play, and his religion. On this site 
th e Indians thems elves have built seven different tribal 
villag es, in whic h members of each tribe live and work. 
Ind ian City has seen visitors from every sta te in th e Union. 

Housed tempora rily in the Southern Plains Indians Mu
seum is the bronze bust of the Honorab le Charles Curtis , 
a member of the Kaw Indian tribe , who became vice presi
dent of the United States under th e adm inistrati on of 
Presiden t Herbert Hoover . Mr. Curtis was th e first man 
of Indian descent to be elec ted to th e vice presidency. A 
bronze bust of him was unveiled in ·w ashing ton, D. C., on 
tviarch 4, 1959, and will be dedicated in the new Hall of 
Fame for Famous American Indians in Anadarko on Au
gust 17 of this year. 

The once abundant herds of buffalo on th e plains , hills, 
and mount ains ( Wichi tas) surround ing Anadarko hav e 
been partially replac ed with less mobile, but more profit
able, oil-well pumps . It is Party 65's aim to help comp lete 
this metamorphosis. 

With Party 65 located in the "Indian capital of the nation," Ana
darko, Oklahoma, Jennings Smith decided that this was a good 
opportunity to snap some colorful pictures. So, camera in hand, he 
went to Indian City , U.S.A. At the left is his photo of a ceremonial
gowned Indian princess and other officials. Below is a view of 
the American Ind ian Exposition Showgrounds, an area within In
dian City where seven tribes put on their dances and exhibitions. 

Th e arrival of welcome spring weather to the Anadarko 
region was accompa nied by th e hum of plans , tale s, vaca
tions, and other things. Feeling like a proud peacock and 
passing out cigars was JENNINGS SMITH. On February 6 
his wife presented him with the second addition to their 
family , a baby girl, V1CTORIA A NN . 

Also, there seems to be a lot of talk from Ch ief Observer 
Guy ANDERS, along with "his boys," Assistant Observer 
BILLY McNEw, Shooter JESSE IRBY, and Helpers RrcK 
YOUNG, JAMES FRANKLIN, TERRY ANDERS, and DONAL COL· 
LIER. It seems that they shot many profiles during the 
month of October . 

Com e th e warm, still afternoons the experiences of such 
grea t anglers as Party Chi ef Vic BOYD and Computer ED
WARD Ross can be heard. As yet, however, the others have 
never bee n invited by these anglers to a fish dinn er. Com
puter BtLL HATTON, howe ver, seems rather qui et these 

Above, members of Par ty 6S's recording and shoot ing crews -line up for Photagrapher 
W. H. Hatton. Left lo right they are: Jesse Irby, Guy Anders, Billy McNew, Frank 
Kinsey , Bob McKay, Rick Young, James Franklin, Donal Collier, and Terry Anders. 
At the right , Donal Swint, Amon Davis, and Harold Ow ings are pulling the drill 
stem out of the hole. Both of these scenes are taken south of Anadarko, Oklahoma. 



Working in th e area of Offida , Italy, 
Party F-5 men are opening a new 
road for the ir drill. l e ft to righ t 
they are Armando Di Giulio , Mario 
Pe,dna , Ferdinando Baratta , Luigi 
Poparella , and Ferru<cio Bertoni. 

Vi,iting Party F-5 in Roseto , Su
pervisor Antonino Bu<arelli !<ent e r) 
enjoys the fine marine climat e of 
thi, sea,ide town with Corrado Ru
bino lleftl and Etto re D' Ambros ia. 
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days-cou ld he that he is thinkin g about his coming mar
riage in August. 

Surveyor PAUL DRE:--'~O:-and H elpe rs RoxALD (MoosE ) 
S1mcoxs and GERALD NATIOl\" are w illing to give lessons 
with the chain saw for cut ting bru sh on cross-spreads; in 
fact, they would like to trade it back for the ir machett es. 
Chief Computet .\IABRY T AYLOR is thinking of go ing back 
to his native state, .\fississippi, some day as it is the only 
"prohibition sta te" left since Okl ahoma vot ed for repea l 
in April. 

1ew Westerners joining the crew are: Compu ter RuFus 
Eworr and H elpers FRANK Kix sEY and BOBBY Mc KAY. 

Since last repo rtin g to the PROFILE, Party 65 has seen th e 
transfer of Snrv eyor D oN MEEK, Compu ters DREW Doa
srxs and BrLL REEVES, and H elpers DA VE ANDERS and D EL
BERT STEPHE:--'S to other pa rties. 
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PARTY F-5 - ROSETO DEGLI ABRUZZI, ITALY .. . 

ETTORE D'AMBROSIO , Reporter 

EZIO TRUCCHI, Photographe r 

(Ed. Note: Our Italian reporl<'I'.\' do not 1Jhrase their English 
exactly as do we ; !mt eve n 1che11 the y u;rite in an unfamiliar 
tongu e, th e traditio,wl /111mor and colorful expr ession of 011r 
Italian friends come through. Because ice heliei;e that th eir 
reports 1co11ld lose a great deal if tee rewro te them into more 
conventional ph rasing , ice are leaving th em ;ust as th ey came 
to us. Frankly , we like them! Also , u;e admire the Italian re
porters' a/Jility to exwess th emselves in our language .) 

After severa l wand erin gs among littl e towns on the Adri
atic Coa st, with alternate luck about the comfo rts they of
fered , Party F-5 has now its headqua rte rs, s ince six mont hs, 
in Roseto degli Abruzzi . It is unnecessary to say w ith how 
must pleasure we stay here. The name of the town means 
"rose garden" (Abruzzi is the county ). It has a wond erful 
beach and, very app reciab le for us, lot of furnis hed houses 
to rent. T he prices are low in winter and very high in 
summer tim e, but we are planning a new transf er before 
Jun e . 

Th e only th ing we are complain ing of is the lack of cin
ema s; there is just one of th em in Rose to , and th e shows 
are usually ve ry old. On the other hand, we are only 30 
kilometers no rth of Pescara , where we may find good 
sho ws and, for the delight of our party chief, plen ty of 
spa re parts and ready assistance a t our shop and lab. 
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Three "future Westerne rs" came t o in crease our crew 
in the last months. Surveyor ANTONIO BARozzr and his wife 
MAmSA had th eir sec ond gir l, PAOLA, born on D ecember 
9, 1958; Assistant Surveyor AOELELMO SPERANDINI and wife 
ALBINELLA had a boy, th eir first one, SAURO, born on Janu
ary 11, 1959; and Assistant Party Chi ef Vrro VrGNALJ and 
wife .tvlAJUELLA had their second boy, ANTONIO, born on 
Jan uary 30, 1959 . .tvfARIO DoNDI, junior obs er ver , was mar
ried, on April 11, to ADUA BARUFFINI in oce t o, near 
Parma. 

News abo ut ou r sport activity had to concern a soccer 
ball match betw ee n our tea m and that of Party F -57 in 
Pescara . It had be en fixed for th e day of St. Josep h , March 
19, whi ch is a holi day in It aly; but it rained too much that 
day, so th e match was postpon ed. By now , only warlike 
ca rt els have bee n exc hang ed. 

At pr ese nt the crew is divided in n vo parts. The office 
staff works in Roseto with Party Chi ef Ez10 TRUCCHI, 
back wit h us af te r almost five years (he joined Party F-5 
in Pesca ra in 1954); Assistant Part y Chief Vn o V1GNALI; 
Chi ef Computers Imo CAPPELLI and ETTORE D'A MBROSro; 
and Computer CoRRADO Rum NO. GIACOMO Sn cc A, clerk, 
is down in Sici ly figh tin g with th e complicat ed expense 
account of a marine cr ew . 

The fie ld crew is working in Offid a, 60 kilom eter s far. 
Ob server ANTONIO ORSATTI and H elp erCARivnNE PARRELLA 
are tr yin g to teac h to th e new-hired locals th at when a 
group is "h igh" th ey don' t have to lower th e ju gs but they 
must chec k th e con tac ts. Drill ers Ez ro CoRNAGGTA, FRAN· 
CESCO BEzzr, and MARIO PESCINA, wh en th e roads are too 
narrow for th e tru cks (thi s means whe n th ey are footwa ys 
or th ey don' t ex ist ), ge t lot s of amuseme nt with th e port
ab le drill. Th e problems of tr anspo rting it , with drill pipe s 
and wa t er tanks, are eas ily solve d by Surv eyo rs ANTONIO 
BAROzzr and MADDII MENOTTI and H elper ADELELMO SPER· 
ANDINI, who mak e fast contracts wi th th e farmers to hav e 
r eady a good sledge with a coup le of powe rfu l cows . We 
r ecomme nd this typ e of tran sport; th e cows neve r br eak 
an axle shaf t and th ey don't need a winch. 

Drill er H elp ers F EROJNANOO BARATTA, ARMANDO D1 

TOP - Op era ting Party F-S's portable drill 
on a steep hill near Offida, Italy, are, left 
to right , Mario Pescina, Mario Minelli , Rein
zo Fontana, un identified man hidden by the 
others, Ferruccio Bertoni, and a local worker. 

CENTER - The surveying crew of Party F-5 
includes, from left to right, Maddii Menotti, 
Ade lelmo Sperandini, and Antonio Barozzi. 

BOTTOM-After a day of work, the recording 
crew of Party F-5 is preparing to return home. 
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G1l'LIO, and Lmc, PAPAHELLA, as we ll as Shoo ters L1v10 
L1vr, RI ENZO FONTANA, and MAmO MINELLI, are used in 
turn to provide "weight" on th e ro tary tah le of th e portable 
drill. The d ifferent hardn ess of th e grou nd states which 
one of them ha s to go up . Finall y, we hav e to rememb er 
our mechanic , FEnnucc 10 BrnTONI; his expe rience as a 
motorcycle racer is very use ful when th e two -str oke cycle 
engines of the portabl e dr ill have troub les. 

PARTY 34-DURANT , OKLAHOMA .. . 

ANNE RASMUSSEN, Reporter 

BILL MELAND, Photographer 

After spending seven and some odd yea rs doodl ebug 
ging in the Rocky l\foun tains , Party 34 trad ed the cool 
white of snow-capped mou nt a ins for th e warm er whit e of 
cotton-topped fields. The crew left Greybu ll , Wyoming , 
just as the first Oct oher ch ills filled th e air and two and a 
half days lat er arriv ed in Leve lland , Texas, just as migrant 
cotton pickers flooded th e town. 

It took two and a half days, th at is , for most of th e crew . 
Shooter HAmw LAnnAuGE, with wife Lou1sE and two 
")'Otmguns," saved th e high cos t o.f mot el livin g hy driving 
straight through. 

Observer DANi':Y McDAl'\IEL managed to get in a .few 
days of deer hunting befor e leaving th e cool Wyom ing 
mountain ranges and hau led, along with dis hes, cr ibs, and 
stuffed toys, a good supp ly of fr esh ly frozen venison. 

Chief Computer \t\11::KDELL SEATON, with wife MARY Lou 
and three youngs ters , and Surv eyo r LA WHENCE D EAK and 
wife CHARLOTTE did not join th e migration south for th e 
winter. WENDELL stayed in Casper , \ ,Vyomin g, to work on 
some specia l recomputin g . In March he joined the DEANS 
in North Dakota , this tim e as pa rt y manager of Part y 13. 

Observer DEAN CHADWICK, wi fe Do NNA, and tw o daugh
ters CANDY and GINGEH also left Party 34 . They d epa rt ed, 
however, for the romance, fun , and , to quote DONNA, "dust 
and dirt" of Li bya in northern Africa. Computer PETER 
CLARA, who last report ed for Part y 34 (Decembe r 1957), 
when it was in Plentywood, Montana, also made th e lon g 
trip to Libya . 

Then in tru e West ern fashi on, Computer D rCK KALINAY, 

Esnmn, and th e girls were just getting settl ed in Leve !Jand 
when DICK was sent to work for a water party in Shreve
port, Louisiana . That lef t th e office force short-handed; so 
Computer B1LL MELAND cam e from New M exico to round 
out the number to four. 

Hockl ey County , Texas, is "dry," and bootl egge rs 
abound. Comput er RussELL RASMUSSEN and wife ANNE 
had noticed an ab un dance of company a t th e abode of 
their next-door neighbors. So th ey were not too surprised 
one Saturd ay in Dece mber when federa l officers raid ed th e 
place ( a service stat ion with no gasolin e), and th e neigh
bors left town. 

Since Wes tern ers ke ep on th e move, it was not long 
before Par ty 34 was leav ing Leve lland. Drill er RALPH 
JOHNSON, Ano1s, and th e ir fami ly had a lready left for a 
short stay in the Rocky Mounta ins; and Obs erv er AL PARR, 
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Party 34's solely dinne r was th e occosion chos en by Don Scorbor
ough ond Betty Hopkins lo announc e their engagement lo th e crew. 

fr esh from a year in South America , had pick ed up his wif e 
HELEN and three childr en in Verna l, Utah, and joined th e 
crew in L eve lland. \ 1/ith AL to take over observing duties , 
D ANKY Mc DANlEL joined th e office crew. 

JOHN ( SrrnEn) \tV E1313 was happy to leave flshless North 
D akota to hav e a try for th e .fabu lous fishing found in 
beau tiful La ke Texo rna, Okl ahoma' s largest resor t area. 
Th e lake is just 12 mil es from D urant, Oklahom a, Party 
34's latest hom e ( a t leas t, its la test home wh en th ese "Party 
Pi ckin gs" were mai led ) . SPIDER hopes to join the crew;s 
other fisherm en, Surv eyo r BERRY CHILDS and Comput er 
RusSELL RAs:>.rusSEN, for an assault on th e lake's crapp ie, 
h ass, and catfish . 

D un n's St ea k H ouse nea r Lake Texoma was th e scene of 
Part y 34's safety dinn er Ma rch 6. All crew members and 
th eir wives and girl friends were pr esent. A choice char 
coa l-bro iled steak dinner was served in front of a roaring 
fireplac e . Thi s dinner had been earned as of November 16, 
1958, but had been pos tpon ed until i\rlarch because of th e 
frequent and long mov es of the crew. 

Individual safety awa r ds were pres ented at th e dinner 
to th e followin g personnel: Observers A. C. PARR and J. D. 
McDANIEL, Surv eyor B. C. CHILDS, Driller E. D. l\tlcCoY, 
Shoot er H. C. LARHABEE, and H elpe rs C. A. HAYNES and 
R. RICHARDSON. 

Spr in gtime in Oklahoma is also tornado tim e. Perhaps 
that is why H elper ALVIN (COOKIE) HAYNES' wife returned 

Porty 34's sole ly dinn er was he ld ot o sleok hous e n eor lak e Tex
oma , in Oklahoma, Though th e toble is empty, the gi,ls re port 
they a re not. Clockw ise, from lower lef t corner , th ey ore Betty Hop 
kins , Mary Smith, Ruth McDoni e l, Sunny Mill er, ond Betty McCoy. 
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LEH - " Thar's b 'a r in them 
thar woods . 11 The woods are 
in Alberta , and the men with 
the bear a re, left to right, 
Cook Len Sidoroff and mem
bers of the recording crew, 
Willie Viehmann, Don Nou
sek, Ralph "Moose" Brick. 

-·¥ 
~ .. 

RIGHT-W estern of Canada 's 
Edmonton ucoff ee club" en 
joys a cup of that famous 
brew during a coff ee break. 
Parties F-63 , F-62 , and F-53 
ore represent ed by , lef t to 
right, Ernie Kriebom , Grant 
Bates , Bill Ki,st , Tom Wong , 
Bill Rollans, Ray Whitt , Dieter 
Juergens , Dave Middl eton , 
Roy Yasui , and Ed Eisler . ..._,, _ _:::a,,..;;- - -

to Wyoming to have their first child. Jo RICHARDSON, wife 
of H elper BoB RrCI-IARDSON, went along for th e ride, plan 
ning to visit family and friends in th e Greybull , Wyoming , 
area. BoB joined Jo in ,i\Tyoming during his vaca tion. 

ToM~IIE CHILDS, BEnny's wife , has lived in Oklahoma 
before; and, though others mav hesit ate as th e tornado 
warning signal sounds, To~1M1E; with th e two child ren, is 
always one of the first occupants of the neighborhood 
storm cellar. So far , plen ty of warnings but no torn adoes . 

Party 34's repo rt woul d not be comp lete withou t th e lat 
est anecdote on Party Chief G. 0 . MILLER'S huge boxer, 
Sarge, who is loved and despised in varying degrees by all 
of Part y 34's memb ers. G. O.'s wife SUNNY left Sarge tied 
securely in th e ya rd one morning. Soon aft er SuNNY had 
gone, Drill er DALE :VfcCoY's wife BETTY, who lives next 
door to the MILLERS, saw that the dog had broken loose. 
Knowing that SUNNY was not home , BETIY opened th e 
door and shoved Sarge inside. About a half hou r late r, 
she again saw Sarge loose in th e yard, and again she 
opened the door and shoved him inside. SUNNY return ed 
to find a house of noise, confusion, and mess. Probl em? 
Two "Sarges !" 

(Ed . Note : Since repod ing, Party 34 has relocated in Eu 
faiila, Oklahoma.) 

PARTY F-63 -SMITH , ALBERTA ... 

DAVE M IDDLETON, Office Reporter 

LEONARD SIDOROFF, Field Reporter 

ED EISLER, Office Photographer 

JOE LESOWA Y, Field Photographer 

Since the last account was given of Party F -63, it has 
been in a number of towns and camps. From the bombar
d iers and tents of nor thern Alberta bush land, where the 
field crew was in the spri ng a year ago, it gradua ted to 
trucks and towns. Since th en Party F-63 worked two 
months in Athabasca, then to Sto.ny Plain, St. Albert, and a 
number of oth er litt le towns , all of wh ich are near Edmon
ton , Alberta, the hom e of Part y 63's office. 
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This sprin g it was back to bomba rdie rs and bush camps. 
Camps are no longer tents , howeve r, as th e crew now has 
portable fold-aw ay bunkhouses, mounted on bombardiers. 
These fold down on bo th sides, giving enough room to 
sleep 10 men in each. Th e kitchen has its own motor and, 
once folded up , pulls th e uti lity room, whic h is also on 
tracks . This makes camp life much more comfortable than 
it was in tents . 

At tim e of repor ting , Part y F-63 field crew is in th e bush 
some 30 mil es northeas t of Smith , Alberta, which is 100 
miles north of Edmonton . 

Th e personn el, as well as th e mode of camp, has chang ed 
since the spr ing of 1958. Th e record er is ope rat ed by JACK 
CouLL with his crew of bombardier experts. They arc PAUL 
PEARSON, shooter ; DoN No usEK, assistant observer; and 
RALPH BntcK, AL NOH:\CANOEAU, and N. ABBOTI, he lpers, 
who comple te th e recording crew . CHARLlE HocmN, an old 
hand with the cre ,v, operated the drill , with DoN :\1fART1N 
as his helpe r. Th e oth er drill is operated by JOHN Com:, 
with ED MARTY as helper. Jo E LESOWAY, a real old-timer 
with F-63, su rveys th e lin es with th e h elp of AncmE 
EwASKIW, rodman . 

Part y Manag er RoN Srw1CKY and Helper KEN CASEY 
opera te the office in camp. Mechanic E. E. W1LLTAi\JS keeps 
the bombardiers in running orde r and pulls a sleepe r with 
his mobile repair shop on cam p mo ves. The appetites of 
the crew are satisfied by the cooking of LEONARD SmonoFF 
and his helpers, G1usnNo ( Cm co ) PAGLrnso and LEs 
ASHTON. 

The office, situ ated permanen tly in Edm onton , serves 
two fun ctions for the crew : one, a supp ly line; and two a 
hand y "receiving unit " for record s, tapes, not es, reports, 
and bills, which arr ive pe riodicall y and in great quan tities. 

To receive this barra ge is a staff of three in addition to 
Party Chi ef B1LL KmsT. When no t pickin g or mapping at a 
furious pac e, B1LL can be found pulling toboggans up the 
ban ks of th e North Saskatch ewa n River in wint er or, re
cen tly, incr easing the baseba ll interests of th e next genera
tion of KmsTs, six in al l. 

Th e oth er par ent on the office crew, wit h thre e little 
ones, is Chief Comput er DIETER JuERCENS. In th e office 
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DIETER, with a phone on his ea r , is often seen ord ering sup
plies for two crews. At home, how eve r, he can be found 
digging or weeding in his ga rden, bu ilding cab inets, or 
soldering more wires in his hi -£ set. 

The staff also has its new lywed in Comp uter Eo ElsLEH. 
Eo and SONIA, who were marr ied last September, are en
thusiastic curlers, tenn is players, and music lovers. 

Last but not least .is Computer DAVE MIDDLETON, single 
and creator of a rema rkab le hi-fl set. 'T is said that this set 
has less than 2% distortion. DAVE says th at his main concern 
is his reced ing hairlin e and expand ing wa istlin e . 

PARTY 87-ESTADO ZULIA, VENEZUELA . . . 

J. F. POTTER, Reporter 

W. V. ZALDIVAR, Photographer 

After a "lend-lease" arra ngement of personnel with Par ty 
35 for five months , Party 87 ha s resumed land operations 
in Venezue la. 

Veteran camp dw ellers of Party 87 are Drill er "CoP
PER" CATIHINGTO ,, Surveyor CARLOS DROESCHER, Ob server 
Ho~rnR ROANE, H elper JrM RUTLEDGE, JosE CARILLO, V1c
roR BoscAN, Part y Manager BILL ZALDIVAR, and Pa rty 
Chief JULIAN PoTTER. Th ese men have an accumu lated 
foreign service of 18 years. Newly arri ved from th e States 
is Driller-Mechanic JACK HARWOOD, who is cur rently train 
ing non-English spea king drill crews via th e univ ersal sign 
language. 

Forty-five local hir es comp lement the staH mem bers 
listed above. Th e ma jority of thes e loca l hires have been 
with Western in Maturin and Rio de Oro (bo th in Vene
zuela) and have become adep t at dismantling and assem
bling camps. During Maturin opera tions Part y 87 opera ted 
from three different camp locations in three days wi th out 
any loss of recording tim e. 

Party 87's prese nt camp location is in Estado Zulia, 
which is 17 kilometers sou th of La Pas and 80 kilo meters 
west of Maracaibo . Thi s represen ts a one and a h alf hours' 
drive to ~faracaibo-and quite a cont rast fr om th e jungle 

operations in Rio de Oro. This contrast cons ists , roughly, 
of subs titut ing hours for days . 

Because of th e proxim ity of Venezue la to th e equato r, 
yearly seasons of spring, summer, fall, and winter are not 
enco unt ered -giv en as subst itutes are wet and dry seasons. 
Th e loca l inhabi tants look forwa rd to E aster as the begin 
ning of the rainy season in this area. It shou ld he added , 
how ever , that as of mid-April th ey were peering intently 
toward East er of 1960. As an expe rienced doodlebugger 
lea rns to expec t, "Th e weat her is d ifferent thi s year"-and 
th e drou ght is startin g its third year . 

A socia l not e from Party 87 is Jr~c RuTLEDGE's announ ce
ment that he has become enga ged to LIDA PoRDA of 
:Maracaibo. 

PARTY 7-TATUM , NEW MEXICO ... 

ANON E. MUS,• Reporter 

Party 7 has been wo rking for a year and a half in th e 
wes t Texas-New Mexico region, one of th e nation 's grea test 
oil-producing areas . Seismograph crews have b een exp lor
ing for oil in thi s area for mor e than 20 years; so it is a 
common sight to see a crew shoot ing across thes e Rat 
plains. 

Part y 7 is unde r th e supervision of GEOHGE SHOUP, who 
journeys often to Ta tum from Mid land, Texas. H e main 
tains a close review of the interpretations of Part y Chief 
GEOHGE BY 'UM and Chief Compu ter RuDY BERLIN, who 
have had the assistance of Computer BILL Vv ALZ. 

"Ramrodding" the recording crew is Ob server T . .J. 
PHILLIPS. His ass istants are JACK L1TCHENDERG and B rLLY 

RENICK. The crew has maintained a high rat e of efficiency 

~The "nom de plum e" of an apparently mod est or bashful crew 
reporter. 

Mother Nature threw a curve 
at Julian Pott er. Only a few 
days after he mailed his re
port for Party 87 , in which 
he commented up on the be
ginn ing of the th ird year of 
drought, the rains come
" nin e days in a row , to 
be exact. " The photo at the 
left shows what the "dew" 
did to the crew's dry camp . 
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Temilo, the barb e r, a rrives 
weekly via bicycle, and one 
by on e Party 87 memb e ,s 
mo unt the stool to hav e their 
hair cut. At the right , Jack 
Ha rwood appa,ently is en
joying Temilo's " treatmen t." 



Party F-12 Drillers Bubo Va lb onesi and Sergi o Ca nta relli walk 
a mong th e lr ufli of Alb erobe llo, Italy . Trulli ar e a special typ e 
of house - whi te, cy lind rica l in shap e, an d hav ing a spira l roof . 

in drilling with Drillers EARL FLOYD, E D RossoN, Eo HA ' 
SE'.\", and, as relief driller , Bos CARVER. Surveyo rs are CLYDE 
HOWELL and ADRIAN Loms. 

Part~• 7 has added to the trai ning of many Wes tern pe r
sonn<>I who ar<' now working in foreign areas. In fact, there 
are Party 7 "exes" in prac tically every foreign country in 
which Weste rn operates. Personne l have gone from this 
crew to Bolivia , Alaska. Venezuela, West Africa, the Per
sian Gulf, and other faraway places. 

Since receiving multiple fractures in an automobile ac
cident, F red Ferguso n, form er obse rver with Party 7, in 
th<' last 1.5 mon ths has bee n in surgery more times tha n 
the ere\\' can count. At last repor t he was anxiously awa it
ing the remova l of the last cas t so tha t he can, with aids, 
sta rt wal king aga in . 

Some of the ere,,· arc getting anxious to leave Tatu m. 
The to\\'n is celebrating its fiftieth anniversary this sum
mer, and soon all me,\ w ill he expec ted to· grow chin 
whiskers. The penalty for not grow ing a hea rd is to h e 
thrown in th<> local hors<> trough. If Pa rt y 7 is still in Tatu m 
this summer, it will he either a bearded or a we t crew. 

PARTY F-12-GRAVINA , ITALY ... 

FRANCO RONCARATI, Reporter 

FRAN CO BACO TELLI, Pho tographer 

0 \Vh cn Party F-12 started the opera tions, we were a 
b un ch of peo ple p icked up he re and there, until one night 
at the restaurant somebody paid a bottle fo r the crew. That 
bo ttl e called for ma ny others and the atm osph ere grew hot
ter and hotte r un til Ro~1A:-.ro T Ass, reac hed th e top of an 
anci ent Roman column and mad e a speec h that may be 
conside red the b eg innin g of our life as a new community. 

AftC'r a four hund red ki lome ters wo rk fulfllled in these 
last six mon ths nea r "Ce rignola," we have now moved to 
"Gravina "; so our seismi c performances see m to be bound 
to the Pug lia regio n. Tn Pu glia took p lace th e famous 
"Cann<>s" ba ttl e, and thcv of ten discove r here the remains 
of ancien t civiliza tions. Thi s fac t has given the opp ortu nity 
to ou r party chief , Cronc ro FORLANI, to organiz e some 
pro fitab le archaeo logica l outings, followed by th e whole 
office force : FnA:-.:co BACOTELLI, ENzo BovAIA, EooARDO 
MAccnrA, ALBERTO ~IALEnt3A, and ROMANO TASSI. 

Survevors arc ALBERTO Cm ARI, SEHCTO Rossr, and D o~rn
x,co L~TTA:--izro. who prefe rs to spe nd h is free time in 
much less cu lt ura l ac tiviti es, th at seem to resul t in a con
tinu ous growth of hi s fat lnyc rs. Th e opinion s of D oMENrco 
are often sha red hv th.e observer F uLv10 CARCANO. 

D ue to th e high speed character istic of our wo rk the 
dr illin g corps is ra ther nu merous and is formed by EusTA· 
cm o SANTILLI, Lu1c1 A cN£ LLI, D 1v 1No PrAZZA , BENITO Pon-

•see Ed. Note on page 15. 

Gat here d around a Western record ing t ruck in Ita ly ar e some of 
the members of Par ty F-1 2 , left t o right : Fulvio Garg a no, Giorgio 
Forlani (pa rty chief! , Franco Ronca rati (kneeling) , Franc es co Elio, 
Tom m as o Mon te murro , Giuse pp e Cre an za , Riccardo Papar ello , 
Salva tore Ma tera , Ciro Stefan elli , Domenico Ceci, and Nicola Fino. 

Aga ins t a panoramic background of th e cha ract erist ic trulli of 
Albe, ob ello , a group of Party F- 1 2 men take a few minut e s' res t 
from the ir tour of the town . From the left th ey a re: Rom ano Te ssi , 
Alb e rt o Chiari , Gio rgio Forla ni , Do me ni co Latta n1i o , Giu se pp e 
Cre ator e, Fran co Baco te ll i, Albe rt o Malerb a , and Luigi Moni z . 
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TALEONE ( just married ), MARIO COSTANTINI, G1USEPPE 
CREATORE, Lurer MONIZ, and SERGIO CANTARELLI. A recen t 
acquisition is Lurer ( BuBO) VALBO 'ESI, known th e wor ld 
over as the "poc ket driller ," who is spending most of his 
life wandering from a continent to another and finding 
troubles everywhere. (He was ·in Africa with Party 90.) 
BuBo is now expec ting to be cho sen for the first seismic 
expedition to the moon bec ause of hi s ligh t we ight and 
small size that can afford him to fee l easy eve n in th e 
fourth stage of a rocket. 

PABIDE FONTANA is a smart driller-mechanic when he's 
working at the trucks, but he's often gripping on th e tele
phone set trying all the tim e to make his two -months-old 
baby talk with him. 

Our four hundr ed meters cables are laid out by th e local 
laborers: DOMENICO CEcr, GruSEPPE CREANZA, FRANCESCO 
ELIA, SALVATORE MATERA, ToMMASO Mo NTEMURllO, Rte
CARDO PAPARELLA, and Crno STEFANELLI. They are all very 
grateful to the shoo ter SILVANO NATALINI who is tr aveling 
continuously back and forth to pick th em up. 

A common amusemen t for our crew is not to go fishin g 
and we are favoured in thi s as we happen to be inside an 
almost waterless region . After th e sunse t we hav e chances 
for amusemen t in th e local movie th eatr e, but unfortu
nately the last show ends at abo ut 9 A.N.; so we norma lly 
have to choose be tween th e love for th e movie show and 
the roars of our empty stomachs . 

PARTY F-71 - STETTLER, ALBERTA ... 

WILLIAM ROSS, Reporter-Photographer 

Party F-71 was re-activated July 22, 1958, with head
quarters at Cr ossfield , Alberta . Early in Septemb er th e 
office staff and field crew were separa ted . The office staff, 
headed by Party Chief J. D. HousTON and consis tin g of 
Assistant Par ty Chi ef WILLIAM Ross and Comp uters V. 
BRUNEAU and A. YAKUNIN, moved into Calga1y . Th e field 
crew, under the able guid ance of Party Manage r G. JAKU
BOWSKI, was given the free ran ge of th e province of Alber t a . 

The record ing crew of Party F-71 re laxes on a line that is gener
al ly consider ed typical of the central Alberta area . From left lo 
right they a re: Observer J. Luft, Shooter J. Thomp son, Helper N. 
Williams , Assistant Observ e r W. Viehmann, and Helper A. Loewen. 
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A Pa rty F-71 "cat" pulls a shooting truck through 
a soft sp ot as a recording truck waits behind. 

F ollowing seven "spike jobs," ranging in length from one 
week to two months, th e field crew settled down in central 
Alb e1ta. 

Whil e the present emph asis in Canada has been on see
ing which crew could go th e farthest north, Party F-71 
looks forward to a pleasan t stay in Stettl er. Th is area, 
th ough supposedly part of the rich fa1111ing country, can 
be a thorough test of men and equ ipment. 

Althou gh Party F-71 has been "leap-frogging" around 
th e country and working under greatly varying conditions, 
from hj ghwa ys to bu lld ozed tra ils, safety has been a must. 
Accor dingl y, the crew ha s been awarded a safety banquet. 
(Although earned, th e banquet has not yet been held at 
time of reporting.) The personne l who made this banquet 
po ssible are led into action by Surveyors K. FEHR and W. 
BuRNS, and th e crew has been recently bolstered by the 
addition of W1LLIAYI SKULSKY. Right behind the permit 
ting and flagging come Drill ers J. CLOUTIER and J. KLONE 
with th e wa terjacks, W . SmoR, C. BnuLOTTE, and A. HAN
NAH. Ob server JIM (REo) LuFT heads the recording crew 
of W. VIEHMANN, N. WrLLIAMS, J. THOMPSON, and A. 
LOEWEN. 

Party F-7l 's exce llent record to this date may be at
trib uted in no small way to th e wives and child ren of 
th e crew, numbering 11 and 16, respectively. 
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Party Manager Loren Harsh 
(standing) and Chief Com 
puter Rich Brunet, Part y 58 , 
look over the results of the 
day's shooti ng by the crew. 

PARTY 58-WASCO , CALIFORNIA .. . 

RICHARD D. BRUNET, Reporter 

DARBY R. DOWNEY, Photographer 

Activa ted in February of this year, Par ty 58 is located in 
th e small town of Wasco, California, in th e sou th ern part 
of the San Joaquin Valley. This part of th e Valley is called 
"the potato capita l of th e world" - and it is easy to see why 
because at thi s time of year one can look in almost any 
direction and see nothing but fields and fields of new po
tato plants sprouting up . I t is trul y a beautiful sight, but 
you will never convince the client's permit _m~n o! this. ~t 
seems that th e local farmers inevitably sta1t ungatmg th e1r 
pota to fields just when he wants to "permit" th em. 

Party 58 is ab ly cap tained by LOREN H ARSH, who mo
tor ed all th e way from New Orl eans while his wife CARO
LYN took to th e airways and mad e the trip the easy way . 
The HARSHES are not strangers here, though, for LOREN 
worked in the Valley eigh t years ago for Western. Com
fortably settled in their house trailer now, CAROLYN hop es 
that the next move will come sometime after Jun e because 
that is when th e "patter of little feet" is expected. 

Another trailer family is Chi ef Observer DoN CHRISTIE 
and wife EDITH, with their two fine girls, SARA and Susm. 
The CmusnEs made a long haul, too, towing their trail er 
all the way from Wheatland, Wyoming. H~ving spe~t mo~t 
of his eight and a half years with Western m the Califorma 
Division , DoN claims that th e trip was really one of pleas 
ure becaus e it brought them back "home." 

The office force consists of only one man besides "the 
boss ,"-Chi ef Computer RICH BRUNET, an in:1port ~rom 
Ventura , California, and Pa1ty R-4. Wasco bemg qmte a 
small town ( population approxima tely 7,000), with a short 
age of housing , RrcH was unable to find a place in Wasco 
for his wife JANE and four childr en to live and had to settle 
for Bakersfield, about 28 miles south . Every morning you 
can see that light blue "Chevy" str eaking down th e high
way trying to make th e coffee shop before time to open the 
office. 

Assistant Ob server MEL LARSEN with his wife and two 
childr en KATHLEEN and PEGGY, came from Party 67 in 
Taft, C;lifornia. They , too, found housing a bit hard to 
come by but finally located a place only a few yards away 
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from th e office. Makes it easy to ge t hold of MEL on Satur
days. "That's good? " says MEL. 

Surveyor D. R. (DARB) DOWNEY came to Party 58 from 
Party 68, th en in Woodland, Caifornia , but has spen t most 
of his eight years with Wes tern on gravity crews. DARB has 
done quite a bit of moving back and forth between th_e 
Rocky Mountain and California Divisions. Maybe th~t 1s 
why his wife YVETTE persuaded him to buy a hous e trailer. 
On rain y days the two children , JEAN and Ross , do seem to 
be always under foo t, but it hardly ever rains here-so, no 
problem. DARB is quit e a "shutterbug," and_ it is seldo~ 
that you see him without a camera hangm g from his 
should er , ready to snap a "good" one. 

DARB's assis tant is Roy MOORE, anothe r transplant from 
Ventura. On Par ty 32 when it moved from Bakersfield to 
Ventura , he was rea lly enjoy ing the resort town, and, being 
single, he was especia lly reluc tant to leave such a place of 
plenty. 

Party 58 welcomed back two former Western employees, 
JAMES D. ( DANNY) FowLER, dr iller, and DWIGHT (Bun) 
COOPER, helper. They are currently trying to stay ahead of 
"speedy" Do N, but sometimes that drilling gets a little 
rough . DANNY brought his wife and daugh ter f~om Bak
ersfield after commu tin g for several weeks. On e mght after 
th at he was ha lf way to Bakersfield before he remembered 
that he had moved from there. 

RoNNIE EsH, helping on th e shooting truck , hails from 
Michigan originally but was hir ed out of Bakersfield for 
Party 58. RONNIE, who was commuting with DANNY, also 
moved to Wasco. Ev ery weekend , however , he can be seen 
promoting a rid e to Bakersfield. 

Th e remainder of the crew consists of local men. KEN· 
NETH ( MAc) McCuLLE N, shoo ter , is rea ll y a "r_ebel," 
though , from North Carolina who could not _res_1st the 
West. WILLARD ( ROBBIE) ROBINETTE also took 1t literally 
when th e man said, "Go West , young man"; he migrated 
all the way from Kentucky. ROBBIE is Party 58's seismom
eter replacement engineer. 

There are a total of 23 childr en on Part y 58. RoBBIE 
heads the individual family count-with six. Maybe not a 
record, but a good average. (Ed. Note : This is an average?) 

When informed of th e tr ansfe r to Wasco , everyone told 
this reporter what a "hot box" the Vali er, was. ')ust like 
living in th e middl e of th e Sahara Desert , they s~1d. Thus 
prepared for the worst , we have found '"veather ideal and 
th e fields all a beautiful green . With th e snow-capped 
mountains in the background, what could be better? 

Roy Moo re !left) and Don Christie !center) discuss a record that 
is fresh from the Party 5 8 develo ping tank a s Mel Larsen watches. 



B. J. RAMEY 

IN THE BRONZE-FACED, 38-stor y, modern office building at 
375 Park Avenue, West ern Geophysical Company on May 1 
opened a New York City office and appointed B. J. Ramey as 
New York representntiv e for the Company. 

Though employ ed for this position in February, Bill is a new
comer neither to the oil industry nor to Western Geophysical. 
Eight years ago he first joined the Western family and pro
gressed to part y manag er before he resign ed in August 1955. 
During the ensuing th ree and a ha lf years he remained in the 
oil business, associat ed with an industry supply firm in Houst on, 
Texas. 

A native of Louisiana and a graduate of Louis iana Stat e Uni
versity, Bill is a Navy veteran of Wor ld War II. He and his wife 
\'ivian have an 11-year-old dau gher, Beth. 

NOMINATION OF WESTERN'$ PRESIDENT Dean Walling as a 
candidate for the vice pr esidency of the internationa l Society 
of Exploration Geophysicists was announced in the April issue 
of the Society's publication , Geophysics. Elec tion of officers of 
the Society will take plac e at its annual convention, to be held 
in Los Angeles in November. 

Mr. Walling , whose seism ic experiences began in 1929 , has 
been a member of SEC since 1934. He is also a charte r mem
ber of its Pacific Coast Sec tion , of which he was president dur 
ing 1957-1958. 

A NEW ARRIVAL IN SHREVEPORT is Miss Wanda Sue Thomp 
son. The young miss, weighing 5 pounds, 7 ounc es, put in her 
appearance March 10 at the home of Ha rry and Vera Thomp
son. The first girl in the family , Wanda Sue has two broth ers, 
David Harry , 3, and Kenneth, 2. Th eir father , also a native of 
Louisiana, has worked for ·w estern two yea rs and is a tech
nician in the Shreveport playback center. 

For those who are wond ering what the Shr eveport playback 
center is, it should be explained that the Shreveport playback 
office and the Grimm ett Drive playback office hav e comb ined , 
moved into a new location , and will be known henceforth as 
the Shreveport playb ack cent er. - Wm. Clayton Schmidt. 

"WOW! " excla imed individual L. A. Westerners as they 
walked into the main office early one April morning and saw a 
beautiful, shining , gold trophy standing on its pedestal ( the 
switchboard) amid a group of oth e r adm iring vVestern 
employees. 

Each in turn was qu ickly info1med that this newly acqu ired 
decorative piece for the reception room was the prid e and joy 
of the L.A. office bowlin g team, the award for having the high 
team series (2730 ) for the season in the eight -team L.A. Petro
leum Leag ue. 
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The trophy had been presented the previous even ing, April 
8, Sweepstak es Nig ht , to the Western team- Bob Powell ( cap
tain), Jim Robinson, Tom Slaven, Jose (Pete) Pacheo , and 
Charlie Doi. 

Sweepst akes Night brou ght other hon ors to the Westerners. 
Bob and Tom won the sweepstak es doubl es with a 1276 score, 
and Captain Powell was second in the sweepstak es singles, 
bow ling 649. ( Bob was also high average man on the team for 
the season. ) Th e \•Vestern team, in additi on to winning the sea
son's high series troph y, pla ced second as a team for Sweep
stakes Night. Th e even ing's winners received cash priz es. 

YOU " GOTTA" GET LUCKY ONCE IN A WHI LE, and Par ty F-69 
d id. This crew, unde r Party Chief Warn er Lov en, became the 
envy of Wes tern's Ca nadia n parti es when on April 7 they left 
the wind and snow of Alberta en route to Vancouv er, B.C. 
Trav eling with eight trucks and six tniil ers across the Rock ies 
into the north ern stat es of the U .S.A., they arr ived in Abbots
ford , B.C., April 10 . 

In this area seismic explorati on is relatively new, and the 
local citizens hav e show ed much int eres t. In fact , und er a five
column, two-d eck headlin e, "Surv ey Crew Busy in Area-Study 
ing Valley Oil Poten tial ," the Abbot sford, Sumas and Matsqui 
News ran a 7-inch , 252-word story about Party F-69. 

Under such cond itions of nice weather, nice country, an d 
being more or less the "belle of the ball ," crew members and 
their famili es are anticipating an unusuall y pleasa nt summ er. 
- L. McNab. 

PARTY 64 IS A BIG CREW, both in Alaska and in Louis iana, 
and the New Orl eans Party 64 office fam ily increas ed in number 
by two in late F ebruary nnd early March . 

Whil e adding to the Western family , John and Martha Hen
dricks mad e it a trio of little Hendrick s with the birth F ebruary 
28 of 7-pound, 6-ounc e David . John, who was born in Okla
homa and attended the University of Oklahoma in Norman, is 
himself a fairly rece nt newco mer to \ ,Vestern, having been em
ployed last Decem ber. He is a computer on Part y 64. 

Second addition to Par ty 64 , New Orleans , is Terry L ane 
Dobbins . Weighing a husky 8 pounds , 14 ounces, Terr y was 
born March 9 to Dr ew and Juan ita Dobbins , who hav e anoth er 
son, Barry Myles , 4. Drew, a Westerner for almost four years , is 
an interpr eter on Party 64 . Louisiana is his native stat e, and he 
is a graduate of Louisiana T ech . -Bill Fromm eyer. 

PROFESSIONAL SOCIETY ACTIVITY on the pa rt of several men 
in the Los Angeles headquart ers office has b een in full swing 
this year . President Dea n \Valling, as chairman of the enter
tainm ent comm ittee, and Tom Slaven, as vice chairman, are 
busy planning the special events for the annua l convention of 
the internati onal Society of Exp loration Geophysicists. Also for 
this convention Carl Snvit is organizing and servi ng as chair 
man of a sympos ium on "E lec tronic Comput ers in Explorat ion." 
The conven tion will be in Los Angeles November 9 through 12. 
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Attending the spring meeting of the Pacific Coast Sectio~ of 
the SEC in Bakersfield, California, April 14 were Mr. Wallmg, 
!vlr. Slaven, and Mr. Savit. Bakersfield V,'esterners who joined 
them for the day's program were Superv isors John Adams and 
Joe Barthe lemy and Party R-2's Party Chief Dick Powe ll and 
Chief Compute r Dave Johnston . 

Tom, who is staff geophysicist and also is supervising West
ern's reproduction office in Los Angeles and three review crews 
in California, has a year-long assignment with the Pacilic Coast 
Section of SEC. He is editor of Geophysical Digest, the group's 
quarterly eight-page newsletter, and a member of its executive 
committee. 

"Offshore Exploration" was the topic discussed by Carl at 
the Los Angeles Geological Forum meeting of the Paciflc Coast 
Section of the American Association of Pe troleum Geologists 
April 20, held in the auditorium of the Beautiful Union Oil 
Company bui lding . He illustrated his talk for the approximate ly 
200 persons attending the forum with colored slides of some of 
vVestern's operations off the California coast. 

SOME "SMA LL FRY" have been added to Western of Canada's 
Party F-61. Sharron Anne Marie was born February 4 to Lou 
and Sue Shewchuk . She weighed 6 pounds, 9 ounces at birth . 
Arriving one day early, Santa Claus brought a delightful female 
package to the Brulotte household in the form of 6-pound, 7-
ounce Christine Rose Mary. Christine's parents are Cecil and 
Margaret Brulotte. -C. N . Anderson. 

CARACAS TO TOKYO via New Orlea ns, Shrevepo rt, and Los 
Angeles-such was the route traveled by Supervisor P.A. Cas
sel who heads Western's South America office in Caracas, Vene
zu~la. Leaving there in early April on his h·ip of approx imate ly 
eight weeks' durat ion, he spent severa l clays each in the Shreve
port and Los Angeles offices before contin uing on, via plane, to 
the Orien t. 

NEWEST - AND, SO FAR, ONLY-U.S. CITIZEN in the La 
Frenais family is little Laura, who at tained this status before the 
other four members of her family by virtue of her birth in Los 
Angeles March 31. Father Cliff, a draftsman in the Los Angeles 
playback office, was born in Karachi, India (now Pakistan), 
and is a British subject. In the United States two years now, he 
plans to Ille for his natura lization pape rs at the end of the re
quired five years . Laura's mother, Betty, can claim two citizen 
ships-that of Ireland (she was born in Dublin) and of Great 
Britain (she married a British subject) . The new bab y's sisters, 
Cathe rine Ann, 6 years old, and Elizabeth Jean, 5, are Londo n
born children . 

Some of the Western wiv es 
and 11 fu tur e W esterners" of 
two crews who joined forces 
for a '"get-a cqua inted " pic
nic this spring. The female 
contingent of Party 8, w ith 
tots in tow , drove 25 miles 
from Williams , California , 
wh ere their husbands were 
then working, to Willows , 
current "hom e" of Party 68, 
for this picnic in the park. 

No , this is not an Arab chief
tain encountered in som e 
desert by a Western over
se a s crew. In fact, he is not 
an Arab at al l - he is on 
American. He isn't even in 
a desert-he is on the Per
sian Gulf. In short, he is 
W e stern's Charles " Slick " 
Willmuth, Party 86 co-ordi
nator. The me n of that crew 
think that he makes such a 
good sheik that they sent 
this p icture of "Sheik Slick" 
for all We st e rn ers to see . 

" RUB-A-DUB-DUB." No, not "th ree men in a tub" -nor "a 
butcher, a baker, a cand lestick maker." Rather, three little girls 
-and all three, bakers. Capita l B Bakers, that is-the daughters 
of Zane and Mildred . The newest little Baker, Lydia Sue, was 
born March 10 and weighed 8 pounds at birth. On hand towel
come her were sisters Beverly, 5, and Sandra , 3 . Chief com
puter on Party 28, Zane will observe his seventh anniversary 
with Western in September. -Palmer L. Larsen. 

IN FAR-OFF-IRAN was Assistant Observer Robert A. (Shorty) 
Carter when he became a father for the second time with the 
birth of daughte r Elizabeth on February 2 . The Carters' other 
child is Rebecca, who will be four years old in September. 
Shorty was with Party 86 in Iran but has since return ed to the 
States and is in the Shrevepo rt playback cente r. -B ill King. 

AFTER A LONG ILLNESS, Andrea De Stefani, a surveyor em
ployed by Western Ricerche Geoflsiche, passed away in _Fer
rara , Italy, last January 27, at the age of 30. Mr. De Stefaru had 
been connected with the Western organization in Italy for the 
past nine years. Western shares the sorrow of, and expresses its 
sympathy to, Mr. De Stefan i's family, h is parents, three broth
ers, and two sisters. - Paolo Cella. 

ON A FEW WEEKS' " STOP-OVER" at Williams, California, 
while more or less en route to the southern pa rt of the state from 
Wyoming, wives of Par ty 8 decided that they wanted to meet 
their fellow female wayfarers, the wives of Party 68, who were 
25 miles north at Willows, California. So, with children in tow, 
Party S's female contingent arrived in Willows on a windy after
noon in April and joined Part y 68 wives and offspring at a pop
'n' -cookie par ty in the park . 

Making the tr ip from Party 8 were Janet Baird and Kenny; 
Mildred Hardin and Sandra; Clara Patton and Rip, Wes, Tim, 
and Vera Lee; Shirley Kinslow and Tommy , Bobby , and Ricky; 
Darla Moran and Rodney; Carolyn Harris and Mickey and 
Alan; Rub y Powe; and Nancy Steele and niece, So~?hia Esp~: 
nosa . (The little Powes and baby Diana Steele were baby -sat 
by their dads, who had been litera lly "blown out of the field" 
that day!) 

At Memorial Park to greet the visitors were Dot Mitchell; 
Bernice Bende r and Rose Mary and Eddie; Anita McQuilliams 
and Mike and Russell; Penner Ewert and Billy; Sharon Quam 
and Danny and Dale; Alice Baaba and Raman; Ivon Gay and 
Dennis and Diane; and Mary Meclendorp and Butch and Deb
bie. -Penner Ewert. 
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THEY SERVE 
Service Anniversaries ... April, May, June 

25YEARS lOY EARS Letourneau, Delor A. 

•Crosby, Russell T. Anderson, Clarence N. McClure, Roy J. 

Planck, George Edwin Babiracki, Theodore L. Moore, Roy 

Bates, Arthur D. Nelson, William C. 

23YEARS David, Vernon B. Semeliss, Herman A. 
Grant, Henry L. •Templer, Eual L. 

De Journette, Robert D., Jr. Kakoske, Arthur West, Arnold W. 
Mollere, John C. '"Kostashuk, Geoie 5 YEARS Strange, Booth B. "McCutcheon, E gar 0. 

22YEARS l\ieholls, Charles W. 
Brannon, \V. G. 

O'Donnell, Arthur J. Carver, Robert E. 

Adams, John A. '"Potter, Julian F . Clapsaddle, Darrell 
Scott, William T., Jr. Hanna, Lloyd G. 

18 YEARS 'Sebastian, Charles Hollier, Lawrence A., Jr. 

•Heaney, Don B. '"Sivacoe, Arthur W. Lane, Willie G. 

Smith, l\lathew J. Louis, Adrian 
Ross, Walter T. Powell, Bob L. 
Shoup, George J. 9YEARS Stoops, Richard A. 

17YEARS • Asuehak, Leslie Tobin, Charles J. 

Blevins, Hayden T. Woolverton, Ovie W., Jr. 
Hale, Margaret 'Bric~, George R. 4 YEARS 
Wardell, Richard H. Bhnum, George R. Adams, Lewis R. 

16YEARS C ilds, Berry W. '"Burns, William R. 
'Jackson, Richard Carter, Royce E. 

Buschmihle, Joe E. Lewis, Homer L. Dixson, Cecil R. 

15YEARS 
Nelson, Raymond E. 'Ketchum, Robert L. Richard, Carl R. 'Larson, Cecil M. 

•Barthelemy, Joe, Jr. Schuller, ~rome A. Matsumiya, Edward T. 
•Hilbun, James C. 

Scott, Ro rt D. orris, Floyd 
Maroney, Thomas P. 8Y EARS Propp, Donald G. 
Quinn, Adrian L . •Bates, Grant 3 YEARS 

"Snead, J. D. Dees, James A. Blanco, Adam J., Jr. 
14 YEARS Downey, Darby R. •Bouchard, Francis 

Stefiall, Charles P. 
'Ervin, James \V. Coates, Joseph C. 
•Kopper, Stanley, Jr. Condreay, James E. 

Sul ivan, Roscoe L. Larrabee, Harry Dyches, Arvis D. 

13 YEARS 
Loven, J. Warner Frornmeyer, William P. 
Nakonecznr, Andrij '"Gregory, Ernest D. 

Bernhardt, Don 'Ramey, Bil J. Guyton, . \V. 
•Brooks, William T. Stewart, 1\ lax R. '"Hardesty, Patrick G. 
Davis, Amon W. 7YEARS '"Henry James L. 

'Leary, Harold L. Hlast;Jad John B. 
"Patton, Willie J. Boyd, Victor C., Jr. Lindfor , Russell J. 
Whitt, Rayburn H. Clinton, James 1\1. Litchenber~, Jack 

Denniston, James P. Liveseh, Jo 1n G. 
12 YEARS "Farmer, William F. "l\lcNa , Luke 

Davis, John G. 
Gribbin, James H. l\lilligan, David G. 

• Hershkowitz, Ernest A. 
King, B. F. Nottage, Thomas G. 

Maines, John J . 
l\litchell, Thomas W. •Pearson, Roland 

Narlock, Raymond 
Ross, William "Scheel, Eugene Edward 

Wells, Melvin J. Selman, Charles 'Simmons, Daniel D. 
Stack, Robert J. Thompson, Harry H. 

11 YEARS Trotter, Jack F. "Wilcox, Edmund T. 
Walling, V. A. 

Bosch, Frank 
6YEA RS 

2 YEARS 
Browder, Walter C. Allan, David 
Campbell, J. Lyall "Baird, James K. Beauregard, T. A. 
Dingman, 1\1. Howard, Jr. Brown, William R. Brandon, Mark 
Glenn, Hardy Brunet, Richard D. Brick, Ralph J. 
Hanson, E. E. Burnside, Samuel G. "Graham, R. M. 
Lammert, John F. Clingan, John E. 1'1iddlcton, David 
Martin, Charles E. Dean, Lawrence Schoof, Walt er 
Rosser, Bill A. Drennon, Paul W. Thomas, Abe 

•Slaven, Thomas •Gaulke, Edgar T. Thomas, Joseph W. 
Stephan, Ferdinand C. Ives, James R. Thornton, Tommy 
Williams, C. Q. "Johnston, David Zynda, Alice 

• Interrupted Service 
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Two tot em poles flank 
an Indian burial plat
form near Ninilchik , 
on the Kenai Penin
sula of Alaska. Hand
carved , totem pol es 
a re designed to re
cord death, w ealth, 
genealogy, scandal , 
and occasionally, a 
momentous event in 
the family's hi story. 

The sale of tot ems to tourists is a b ig busi
ness in our 49th State. If such a pole is 
hand-carved and signed, the buyer should 
not look for signatures such as Crazy Horse , 
for most Indians now use Christian names. 
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"Why should a slow-poke burn me up?" 

When you're driving, 
your attitude can kill! When the stupidity or carelessness of 
other drivers makes you fume, watch yourself! If you let your anger take 
control of your car, you can literally kill or be killed yourself! Nearly 
37,000 people died in traffic accidents last year . Many were victims of good 
drivers who for one fatal moment allowed the ir emotions to boil over. 
Check your boiling point and stay a safe driver. 

Published in an effort to sare !ires. in cooperation with the National Safety Council and Th e Adi-ertisin l( Coun cil . 




